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Sudden Activity in Committee
on Pacific Islands and --

. Porto Rico k
Quartet of Prbgress've Sena--:

. tors Decline to join with the j

- Regular Republicans I
'

- iy:.CSALBE
(Seciii! tsUrlJuUetln CorrwrponlneeJ
Washington; li d. Jan. 2$.-- -a

fierce fight to secure the confirmation
,cS rresident Taft'a appointments was
finally started by tne KepuDUcans or

.'. the senate, Tbey . waited ; nntlL
: nopes of reception of the. Democrats
V, was abandoned and no basis' of com--

promlEB. could be found, lth" coa-slderab- le

enthusiasm a conference was
Held and a fcrm&t resolution adopted
declaring war to the bitter end. '

.

Four of the Bull foosers refused to
partic!pstev In the conference. These

' were ;-
- Senator Dixon, Poindexter,

,;v Bristow ' and ' Clapp.' : Other Progres-slve- s

rufibed Into the frajr. .. Senators
. - Lafollette ' and Gronna were ospecl-'

s. ally active, and said they would camp
S.out In the last ditch until the bottom
; . caved in. . i. Mi v,;.v: ; ''.- -

.

; - i S Coincident ; with ihe v beginning of
; ' - hostilities bjr thi Republicans great

:'.'Vvv Interest, suddenly developed In . the

3
" e JA

m

- ' Senator Joseph BL Dixon, Jfontana
t - He was Roosevelt's manager In . the
Hast campaign and Is now one of the
? quartet of Progressive senators who

refuse to fight for Taffs appointments,
Including Governor Frear. -

1 1
1 r

- nomination of Governor Frear for an-

other term. It has been"5 latent or
, dormant until the rumpus ' opened.

On the same day the committee on
Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, . of
which Senator Poindexter Is chair--

t man, , held a meeting and - said the
i long-delaye- d matter of passing upon

Governor Frear would be taken up. A
y quorum of the 1 committee could not

be located and the question of action
went over-- for one week.

s. At tho 'meeting it- - became appar
ent that many senators were awaken
tngy and becoming interested in the

v Hawaiian situation. It was whispered
arouijd that a fierce fight was on be
tween the big interests and the rich
man,, as represented by Governor

: rtjhnw .4 tha small frv m TtA tho MMT'Jitlr7.. cSmp br those
who opposed th.e governor. It at once
became fashidhable to prime up on
the question and go over everything
that has been written or said since
the trouble started moWthan fifteen

' months ago.
KuHIo on thejWay

Kalanlanaole was speeding eastward i

from "San Francisco on his journey
to this city. He arrived a day after
the attempted cornmidee meeting,
ready for the fray and prepared to

"nlightn all those who sought infor-
mation as to the exact qualifications
of Governor Frear and the desira-
bility of confirming him for another
term.

. The sudden activity of the com-

mittee on Pacific islands and Porto
JUcp caused. many smiles, as did the
Yoleanic Interest in the Frear matter,
because at no time has there been the

(Continued on Page 4)
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CHARLES M
DIES AFTER A

IIORTILLISS
Newly Elected President of the

Merchants Assn. Succumbs
to Acute Stomach Trouble

HmMK

Charlei A. Bon
Who, died today after a short Illness.

Charles Bon, president . 6f the Mer
chants'- - Association and, secretary, and
manager, pf McCabe, Hamilton & Ren
hy Ltd iieiT'ai Queen's' hospital

JatH:5d 6'clock this afternoon. beaQI

to .ptomaine poisoning, report was
spread earlier In the day. that he bad
died at noon; but this , report proved
incorrect Dr. J; B. jCooperv the fam
lly physician, was with the patient to
the-- end, and the family was at the
hospital.
. Mr. Bon had been secretary and
ir anager of , McCabe, Hamilton . .&
Renny Co., stevedores, for six. years.
He came to the islands in the fall of
1896 with Robert W. Shingle, from
Wyoming, and he was one of the
prominent members of the "Wyoming
group" of men who have taken an
active part in Hawaiian affairs. He
was forty-tw- o years of age, born In
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and there re
ceived his .education. He was the son
cf S. Bon of Cheyenne, of a prominent
Wyoming family. Bon and W. H.
Goetz were boys together In Chey?
enne, grew up and went to the public
schools, and the University , of Wyo
ming together.
; After coming to Honolulu, Mr. Ban
entered the employ of Bishop & C04
bankers, and remained there until six
years ago, when he became connected
with the stevedoring, firm and has
since been its local chief. " ,

Devoting his attention closely to
business affairs, Mr. Bon nevertheless
found time for a large amount of pub
lie service work. He has been active
and influential in business organiza-
tions and civic' Improvement plans,
prominent in the Commercial club; and
the Merchants' Association. He.; was
elected president of the Merchants'
Association on Jan. 27.

About a week ago Mr. Bon was at-

tacked by acute stomach trouble akin
to ptomaine poisoning and was taken
to Queen's "hospital and put under the
care of physicians. Medical skill at
first seemed to help him, but last night
and this morning he grew Tapidly
worse.

The news of Mr. Bon's death
today was a shock to his many friends
and acquaintances. The business or--

""f which he was con
meet soon and pass resolu-

tions of regret. Arrangements for the
funeral had not been ierfected this af-
ternoon.

Mr. Bon was prominent in fraternal
circles, a past master of Oceanic lodge.
No. 371, F. and A. M., a Shriner and a
Scottish Rite Mason. He leaves a

anl w children, a boy of twelve
and a girl of six.

ADVANCE OF 2.00
MADE BY PINEAPPLE

Pineapple jumped 2. 7.". to 48 on the
stock exchanpe this morning, for 5
share?, but fell off half a point to 47.-5- 0

for 5 and another half for 25 shares,
making the net advance two points.
Olaa Sugar Co. was the only other
stock sold on the board. 25 shares go-
ing unchanged at 4.25. Between
boards Hawaiian Commercial contin-
ued active, with 50 shares unchanged
at 34.62 2. and 50, 20 and 30 down
an eighth from that figure. Oahu still
brought the asking price of 23.121-- 2

for 5 shares. Honokaa sixes showed
a decline of 1.75 to 100.25 for $13,000.

SUGAR
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 6. Beets:

88 analysis, 9s. 6 d. Parity. 3.99
cents.. Previous quotation, 9s. 61-2- d.

ml CLARK

HURRIES TO

THE RESCUE

Wyoming man. Works for Ha-

waii's Inclusion in Lever--
Page Federal Aid Bill

-- By C.S. ALBERT
. 1 Special Sar-Pullet- ln Correspondence

WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 28.
Whatever benefit Hawaii may derive
from participation either in agricu-
ltural or vocation education must be
credited to 'Senator Clark, of Wy-
oming, . who , has long been ; a firm
friend of the Territory, He took the
initiative. tooJOng to the incorporation
oft , Hawaii - In the combined, teyer-Pag- e

bill. . .
; After the subject had been repeat-

edly discussed In the . senate, and a
final vote seemed drawing near, Mr.
Clark and ' the- - debate followed: ; . "

i Mr. Clark of Wyoming. 1 I : notice
that in both of these bills a very im
portant section s . of. our 'agricultural
country, at. least, has. been omitted.
and that is the Territory of Hawaii
There - ia no. section of the : United
States or Its Territories where either
of; these bills will be more beneficial
and effectual than In . that Territory
I hope it has been an . oversight,' and
not Intentional, '.

Mr.; Smith of Georgia,' I want to
say to the Senator that.it has been

-,,; ; i it
Mr, Clark. I suggest to the Senator

from Vermont that in the reprlntithe
till - be so printed as 5 to Include not
only the States but the Territories of
the --United ; States Hawaii being, .? as
I understand, the only distinct Terri
tory that we now, have.

Mr. Nelson., UK Presldenti the Sen-
ator has. omitted the great Territory
pt AJaska-- ;. , ; . v--;--

.
rx-jl- r

Mt ? Clark$omeUmef v'weall
Alaska: a Territory and aomejtimes we
itairira:arsictrr;rt??"" Theiresjdent pro .tempore.:' Th i

Cfiairwill inquire of the Senator from
Vermont whether bis ; request - lor
irinting included printing in the Rec
ord or simply printing in the usua!
form?

Mr. Page. Mr. . President, it occurs
to me that if that amendment-i- s in-

cluded in the bill it may require some-
thing more than' the bare insertion of
the words "and Territories." ' I wish
that matter might be left for future
consideration, ' and that the bill may
be prined as It now appears. Person
ally I feel so generous in regard vto
any matter of vocational education
that I wish it could extend over the

bole world. I

Mr. Clark. Mr. President, l see no
lesson why Hawaii should not be in-- t

luded if the bill is to be favorah
considered. There is eertalnly no
reason why the Territory of Hawaii
shotUd be-otnitt- ed from this bill-pa-

more than any State in the Union be-

cause there are potslbilitles there that
few States In the Union poswss. .

? Mr. Paee. Will the Senaor pleaso
prepare his amendment and nar if
ready by tomorow?

Mr. Clirk. Mr. President there is
r
rothing to which I can present an
amendment. U was only a suggestion
that In printing the draft which h

Penator proposes to offer on MonCay

it be so arranged that the Territory
will be Included.

Mr. Page. I thall be glad to have
the Senator preuare an amendment,
and I think I will accept it if he wF

it.
The Iver bill, as passed by tRe

House, merely provides for training
csricultural pursuits. The Page bill.
ofTered as a substitute, and combining
the Ier bill In its entirety, goes d

th1t point and arranges for euu-c- f

M6n 'M industrial vocations.
The irnl,,,i jDDronrlation is a trifiv

less thar .000.000, but runnine
through a n iraber of years the amount
in expected to materially Increase.

PILOT BOAT

IHKED
A stout row and sail boat used by

the pilots fcr Hor.olulu harbor wa3
damaged au.1 practically rendered
useless this rooming as a result oi
coming in contact with the Japanese
liner Tenyo Maiu.

A heavv sea had been running since
early this morning. The Tenyo Maru.
with Pilot .1. A. Macaulay on board,
steamed from a berth at Hackfeld
wharf at 10 o'clock and proceeded
through the channel to the open sea.

A boat from the pilot hoifse manned
by four sturdy Hawaiian boat boys
managed to keep pace with the liner,
but when the time came for the small-

er craft to come alongside the liner
to take off the pilot, a succession of
seas not only swamped the little ves-se- l

but sent it crashing against the
steel sides of the Tenyo Maru,
wrecking it.

Pilot and oarsmen remained on
board the liner until the tug Intrepid
came to their relief. . ;

GUARDIAN OF THE TREASURY
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k Congressman Ji J, Fitzgerald, of .Jferr Tork, who as "watchdog of

the treasoy,, In the house, will tare much lo soy regarding the appro
prlatloas asked for the hi? fair In San Francisco. s

CAPTAINS III ORE

Promised of Judge
Fail to

Attorney Keeps Away from
His' Office and the

and the WiH

Not Talk About What They
Have in Store for the

For some reason, carefully held se-

cret, the captains and mates who have
resigned from the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany's service appeared more jubilant
this morning. It was not because
Judge Humphreys "sprung" any of the
"trouble with a big T," he promised,
for the Judge did not put in an appear

OPTIMISTIC

CLAIM TO "HAVE" THE COMPANY

Surprises'
Humphreys Materialize

Newspa-
permen Skippers

Inter-Islan- d

ance at his office long enough to wnn firecrackers and his ciotntng
spring anything, and whatever he has caught on fire. Scout Bush leaped to
up his sleeve remains there ?o far as the rescue while the boy's screams had
the officials of the lnter-IslaE- d and , temporarily paralyzed the other lads
the rank outsiders know. standing around. In a twinkling Bush

Captain Tullett explained his appar-- ' had divested the youngster of his
ent "joy" by saying that the company j trousers. He subsequently rendered
is now beginning to feel the pinch of (first aid and at last accounts the pa-th- e

walkout, and declared that there tient was safo at home. Had it not been
are four ships now in port, for which j for Sect Bush the boy would have
the corporation has no officers and can suffered Eericus injury.,
get none. j By virtue of a Scoutmasters' agree- -

"Of course I'm tickled," he said to ment lately entered into by the lead- -

a Star-hiuiiet- in man. e are going it-

to win this fight. Every one of the
men who stuck with the Harbor past
the first twenty-fou- r hours has assur-
ed me personally that he is going to
continue 'put' until the harbor gives!
the word. That is all we want.

"Please let me say through the col-

umns of your paper that the statement
that our men are showing the white
feather and are willing to go back to
work for the Inter-Islan- d is untrue. I

know for a positive fact that Mr. Ken
i

nedy personally spent some time yes-- 1

terday with Mr. Harris, former mate j

of the Hall trying to persuade him to:
go back as a captain. Harris refused.)
Other representatives or the company
have used similar efforts wsh other

: atmembers of the Harbor, to no effect.
. .mil net i ii i ii c ft n imi in lint m ihiiili i

out is that the Inter-Islan- d has laid)
itself open to the attacks of rivals. It :

has brought down men from the ('cast1
and is bringing more on the I.urline.
who are totally unfitted for the work
they are expected to do. I know noth-
ing about their ability as seamen, but

(Continued on Page 3) l

BOY SCOUT TO

RESCUE 1ST
IN TIME

A. Bush, member of Honolulu Fifth
(Javelin patrol) of the boy scouts here,
distinguished himself last Wednesday
by Irave and timely action in bringing
first aid to a small boy threatened
with terrib'e burns. The small boy
was celebrating "konohi fat chow"

rs oi iue uoi troops, ocoui dusd
should receive two Red Honors to
"paint up" on his knight's shield, hav-- !
ing rendered real first aid.

CLEVELAND

PASSENGERS

With ISO passengers aboard, the ex
riirsion stpamahin Plavalon1 sailed :

yesterday from San Francisco and will i

'arrive here next Wednesday morning
daybreak. The list of passengers

Inboard came by the mail this morning, j

6 they are in alphabetical order:
A

Mrs. Harriet M. Andrews. Middle-- 1

vr u01-- r oh.. . n inn.i
mann, Nipmerow, Ruegen, Germany;
Mr. Leis R. Atwood, Louisville, Ky.;
Mrs. Lewis R. Atvrood, Louisville, Ky.;

(Continued on Page Z)
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IfEC
Commission After Trial Gives up Attemp I:

to Secure Information From Desperately
111 Oil Magnate-Ab- le. to Ask But Fc:::
Questions Before the Witness' Shov;:
Sjgris: of His Voice Dl:- -

appears- -" Would : be 5 Inhuman to Con
tinue

JEKYLL ISLAND, South Carolina, Feb. 7v After an effort to take th
testimony of William Rockefeller this morning the money trust InvtRa-
tion committee Special commissioners, headed by Chairman Pujo and At-
torney 'Untermeyer, gave over the attempt with the statement that tcon
tinue would. have been "Inhuman. " -- vl ' - . 'Z - " ' -

v

if But four questions were. asked of the aged multi-millionair- e, when hs
began to 'show signs of the strain he was under even In whispering t'.t
replies Into the waiting ear of a stenographer. - It took twelve minutes ta
ask and answer those four unimportant questions, and the aniwtrs wtrs
unsatisfactory.: ;The hearing was held In secret, : and no newspapermen
were admitted but full statements of what transpired .In the room, ws r a
made afterwards by Congressman Pujo and Attorney Untermeyer.

. fWe asked him but four questions' said Mr. Untermeyer to the rew
papermen present, "and they were on unimportant matters," when h ts
gan o shew.moit plainly that he would not be able to, stand up undtr th
strain of an examination. . . ;: : , ; ; ; ...

ls enfeebled body shook and trembled with the efforts he nai t)
speak, although all that he said waa whispered Into. the ear of a' tele-
grapher we brought down with us. At the end of the third question )

face became convulsed and flushed and his. features twitched . violent , .

Mr. Pujo suggested that we discontinue the examination and I concurr
with his. It would , have been inhuman to .force the. old man further."

HEAD OF TAMMANY INVOLVED

NevW YORK, Feb.-trCharl- le M iirphy, head of Tammany . Hall, h : z

ben Ifivolveti as the miihisher uailnthe U ''t,ni'crtt r" . - 4

' igambIUi0'mMaal4iHtUet1watehTna ''&7ttzk ti -- re.-.,...s i..- - y

prominent merr both iiJnd coit of the police department. Murphy's r:
was injected Into the scandal this morn inj .who i Jamtt Purcells, t:.J .

known-gamble- r, made a' confessron to the district .attcrney ar.J the 9rz l
jury that he had paid for protection and that his money had been given di-

rectly Into the hands of Murphy's brother-in-law-. He alto asserted
when he had trouble Wlti Murphy later on, Murphy ordered him cloeed ani
that the police promptly; ahut up his places. , ; ;

. CONSTANTINOPLE :NOW0i&'S
"! . IY..V..--.- i,':..;,','-- i ' :. . ;: . ' '

CONSTANTINOPLE!,' Feb; 7. Despite the reports that the allies are
attacking the forts along the Dardanelles k and that the" Greek fleet is but
waiting its chance to attack the otiy Constantinople lis strangely qulst t'day. For one thing, the city Is pretty well drained of soldiers, who have
been sent out to the .front, and the people are . exhausted with the alarms
and excitement of the past 4 .... - ;.,;; v. y4.' k-.-- ' - 1

r , : UPHOLD MRS.!

DOSTON, Mass., Feb. 7 The legislature of the State has upheld the
will of Mrs. Eddy 'and has granted, the Christian Science Church the H;ht
to inherit the enormous fortune left by the .founder. Mrs. Eddy's natural
heirs have abandoned the contest land will submit to the terms of the will.
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OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 7
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state legislature has, by a unanimous

postal savings banks this terri-
tory. will recommand that bev
established at Hllo and Hono--;
lulu.

Hall, arrived here on '
January went to the of
getting better mail service Hawaii
with energy. .

has visited islands of Hawaii and
Maui, has gone local situa-
tion thoroughly says .that hl
visit, he feels confident, .win ' help ':

Hawaii get a quJckry. better mall
service and distribution.

inspector will leave' tomorrow
on feierra ror tne, coasL This
morning he outlined briefly

changes that has tn mind
"

which will to carry ''. out.
"

en r-- - a

MORE TROUBLE IN HONDURAS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 7. The" navy f department today 'issued
directing that four cruisers now. in eourthern waters proceed at once

to Nicaragua, to protect American Interests.- - Fresh troubles reported
to have broken out In Honduras, the lives of ? many Americans
said to endangered.

DIRECT ELECTION NOW LAW

The
vote, passed the law providing for the direct election of senators. r The

was recommended by the governor and commanded by the people
at the election. , y ''

;,-- v
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W0LGAST AND MURPHY MATCHED ' 4

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 7-- Wolga'st' eiie ilme champion t of the
lightweights, and Murphy have been practically matched to fight twenty

in this city, on Washington's Birthday. Both lb en " reported
anxious scrap, and both are making sorts of claims "of sure

"' ' 'victory. :
t

-- m i C r--. f , ,

INSURES HIS BALL-PLAYER-S

CHICAGO, Feb. 7. Charles Webb Murphy, owner of the Cubs, in--
sured manager, Johnny and catchers, Archer and Bresnahan,

fifty thousand dollars apiece for the coming season. . ,

EASTER MAIL SERVICE IS

PLANNED BY INSPECTOR HALL

Inspector Hall Returns to Coast
Tomorrow witfr for

Radical Improvement

Radical reorganization of the mail
service between the and Ha

has been decided upon by In
spector B. Hail, charge of
the San Francisco division, and will

recommended him post- -

department. days,
expected, for

iil carried into and
Hawaii mail coming in from ban

will be
that and sent to ready

ifor instantaneous distribution.
Furthermore, Inspector Hall go--'

to recommend not one but

fi
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That the Hamtfarg-'Afterica- n 'line
may decide to change the Pacific
terminal of 'the ' Cleveland round-the- -.

world tours j from San Francisco to
Seattle, Is the prediction now forth.--'

v
i coming with the arrival of the ex-

cursion steamer at . the, California
i port. 'v ." i

The refusal of the San Francisco
Y narbor commissioners to permit the

H a rburg-America- n agents to effect, its
own Arrangements .for;thereceptibn
ql tourist baggage Is declared to have

''J) roved bone : of; cbnientjon, ;Whlch,
"caused k considerable Interchange of
opinion, ia yell as criticism. . v- '

At the time the Toyo Klicn Kaisha
'.liner Chlyo Warn called :

from : ,the
X coast' for Honolulu and the Fa rEast.

tBe Relations -- .between" the, team Fran--
m

;cisco port officials and
' the German

'steamship agents . jwere decidedly
. strained. ; j. j ..

H. Dorgeloh, Pacific coast man--
ager for the Hamburg-America-n line

v is declared to hare said: The Ham- -

; burg-America-n line can and may dls--.
- continue bringing the Cleveland into
'San Francisco. The Cleveland can be
' tltefl into Seattle, I want to tell ?bu
FenJIetnen right here that San Fran--

'iteto ! id not offering the shipping of
the world the kind of inducements
?tat will attract business. This is the-- f

moat '"expensive port to j which the
; i lamourg-America- n line senas its
iHips.'Eaclf time the Cleveland comes

v

here, to give jou just one example,
it cost Mb' more than "11,009 for water.. '
We xan cet the same amount of bet- -

ttr.wa4.cr at Seattle' for'15.r' Seattle I

want! us to go there'and has offered I

:
AS'IOItB

' r ' is

havd
from

that

aald

Ham- -

Ak9;IS delayed

Oil a cargo oil.:
ilaha the berth - tug the life-savi- ng

the

oil 6ei n
local went Partridge
Tcint was

Jan.. 28. --
; ; the the

from Port Santa
larford. Santa - bottom, little

gone a i wind." ? '! '

'wireless Santa ?

said would necessary, light--, reach the
D.OO0 the Company

Eel could "The Maria'about, latter part this

....wiiJ.U;L.U.ul'

bill lltU! LLLiill

! - States army, transport
Ttoinas .went ato' the . big " floating
dry doc: at. Olongapo,

Islands, immedfately following
the arrival-o- f the .vessel the .Philip

and while there, was, fitted wjth
. a new propeller. ' :

7 , According to . a . repert cf, the
the nrrival of the

TinJ'O Marii Honolulu, the
wts steaming the last ' leg Jthe
iojage the'
December 20, of, the huge ship
was felt by officers and passengers'

The "Thcmas justMogged
. the Lest cays cn thetrlp

from San Frandficowhen was boot
vijentthat ?ih, port

, tlaway,Vjand ;down; into jnany
fathams

While some cf the mors timid o

the traveler, believed that the Thomaq
hid a jjcimcealed reef: point
of rock, the exect oflhe' mis
tan was soon made The

.: ael stopped for a time, and
resumed the .voyage with the remain
init screw; !S:.:- -: i;.y -

At the time of the departure
the Japanese vessel estimated

. that the Thomas would in
saillne for the mainland t6r

' ' ": ' :three weeks. v

Union Secures Ship
' r The 'big American" snip

.:PhelDS. which 'cotcpleted round-th- e'

Horn with a full Ha.
.. "walian anear. reached the east

coast of States last July;
fiow said, cave oeen purcnasea

v.' itvibA Union Oil Co-nnan- r.

:C. The owned the
' thur - Se wall .Coinptaj,- - iiwaS s well

known tarrier, and- - made
i trips between Honolulu and Island

'' porta' Delaware
v The report ' enrrent along' the Pa- -

Coast Itat the ship be con
Verted xoil barge and be

retained , the "west coast take
y '

care' tfadV.: '!Z. ;

' 4 nwmwmmmmmmamimmmmmmm

.

f
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big Inducements?
The big Cleveland said

San Francisco with 458
passengers, destined to, make ap

off the an early
hour next Wednesday morning.
i The Cleveland arrive Hono-
lulu one day ahead of the original
schedule, one reason being advanced

it the Indention bring the big;
excursion steamer at Calcutta about
two i days ' pribr the original "datd
set her arrival. .

; It .U understood that tide conditions
existing at the entrance of the Hoogj
hli " the, Cleveland must
come ad anchorage, to land pasj

for the former Indian .'capita
will not permit of' the size
of j the Clerelarid :being . safel. navl

' only at tfc highest " stage of
the. water. . .

'

t :

The Cleveland to be i dispatched
for: Japan porta And the Orient In thd
evening : of the --following - day,,
ing from Honolulu on February ISta.
At the time the Chlyo Mara sailed
from, the coast; the. Cleveland passen
ger ; list was about Completed. Thej

of travelers ; to 'have
been smaller than at, first expected
though it was that the
company" had laced the limit on the
number jot und-the-woir- ld trippers at
nve 'nunared persons , ; ,
r Waiiager Frederick Klebahn 'of the

department of H. Hackfeld
Company, theN agents for the

burg-America- n -- liner Cleveland,- - today
received advance lists ' passengers
Who are'now on their way the
world.' A' ' r;; -

--

"

The Associated, Company tanker has of 52.560 barrels of
Santa on to have The Tyee and stea-Yw- M

v- s- ta ttnnni.rtter Snohomish &te standing' by
lu with. 45,000 barrels fuel .for the ua even smodth' water nd is

plant ashore at believed to be undamaged. v.i
on". Thiiby Island, Pugct Sound,-- ; :Tlie vessel expected to be easily

, . ; ' refloated owing to fact - that
. In steaming Seattle to Maria was. found to "be resting

the Maria said to on , a. sandy with tor no
have aground in dense fog. A heavy sea ; : '' ':

message from the Ma- -. The Santa Maria is expected to
ria it be to Honolulu with oil local
er barrels of oil before the ves-- v branch' of 'Associated

be floated. Santa the. cf. month.
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CASTLE FOULED ;

. Considerable damage, his been tlone
the American barkentine 3v N. Castle,
an arrival this morning from Mak
tea island, Nwith 733 ons phosphates
for .the Pacific Ouano & Fertilizer
Company.' . . L-:- .-,: ''..'' ;

port at an,early hour this morning. IS
attempting to enter the : nafbor fwith
the assistance of a. launch, the'sailing
yesael fouled the Japanese liner Ten
yb Maru, then nrepalng to leave th4
Hackfeld .wharf slipway. The steamy
er and .windjammer scraped each
other wiflt the Jtesult that : much of
the starboard gear . and shrouds were
carried away. :

f rThe JN. Castle was sent to. the ex
Tvaut tfwa.nd of the harbor and in

the attempt to berth at the railway
wharf; rn Intc the stent and ruddef
of the American-Hawaiia- n i freighter
Virginias, now loading Sugsr there.

: An examination will probably be
made" to ascertain the --eitent of dam;
age done the sailing vessel below the
waterlihe.. It is possible Uhat the
CastleVWin be found to have escaped
injury save to her upper works and

es.'-s- '
vr--5 - - ;. I

Captain J. Xeilsen Is now master ;
Ul V" 4UUC Ilv l&l t
trlpTfrom the south seas. The wind
Jammer, sailed from the. phosphate islt
and on .January; 10th and the ! batken
tipe Irmgardwas to have followed the
Castle to Honolulu a few days later.

The Castle willbe remembered' si
having gone through a rather disW
trbus experience on 'the occasion of
the last Tlslt- - 'of HhevTessel to this,
port. . At that time the barkentine
srpek a portion of a reef, doing dam-
age that had to be repaired through
the. "vessel going. on the local marine
railway.

Id.
"Jimmle" RuddenNffvc a Skipper,
t James Rttddenwell known to ShiD- -

plng Iri the Hawaiian Islands as once j
connected with i he Matson - Naviga-- 1

tion Company ' in various capacities.
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Speelal Cable ts Merchants'
Exchange

KAHULUIi SalJed. Febs, 4-- .
S. S. M.

Mrs. Alloway.
F.Beccrril.G. BnrjMriTXury,

Mss

Kindrick,

lsbiyama, Na-
gasaki:

Mrs.

s;11.-JOI- U

vessels

DbltafTfoTra
CHITttifARU for ,TckOrtMrs.'I, W. Ret. Croucher.

6 'taVtodiyVn v;MrsCr.CroncherrJ. Mrs.
?" '" i 11 " 'MiFarrarr Misftr Anna

Mljirik .k;

wfiT.i"? Lysle,

blossonlM,tartiVs p. Noyes.
4s?.Hiss Margiret'Apurcell,WItthTsJbfases6. W. Rockwood.(lyto.fFrnnck Mrs.today comeS,ttkethat TJInOTjeT , k sutcliffeS Smith,

Pacific VH:CtviteamshipGeprgj,
21 e S'liJir Mr.Er.H RWall.

Elder. . Sw5romtosnda-pn,- jmrlftebstsrMIssbetvjSanFranclsfeo-dHrelch- ;

.WUlfamsrs. Williams,
the Colainhra rlveiyThe Tesser;Is D:.WUIIamg;;MrStU

eenger trade tor .Itij3iT
in' shipping ' dreles tha t
is ,mstnaxnrai ; .iemeni

again. ' RV yf.'5 -- '

icnyo mm oiiica voin.
At ten dclock this morning Castle

Cooke,

thit
taking a

mall . lv ill-'tfe- r; passen-
gers. Matu remained', at
the Hacareid wiiarr ;ianng -ner, stay
at the portitT The vessel was discharg-
ed of oriental, merchandise.

British 'ship )

made necessary . through the" berthing
of the Japanese vliner --Tenyo Maru
the Hackf ? Where-- V ; oil
mains are laid to .

of tanks : linerS.

Ship
r last toV a cargtf of fertiUser-
other bargo brought by
the British "bipy Willian Lewis i

been .at f.tne" hackfeld
wharf, and being, 1
ready for seS. ship will ; prob-
ably sail' her;
being ''Sydriey; rtC-.:-- ' ;.

Juteopolla t&
British' ship uteopblls now

the, port European,
Will for

there to load long timbers destln
for Glasgow, according cables re-

ceived today by Capftain Johnson, mas-
ter of r

Schooner Ayvay for the Sound.
' American - Helene

was for Puget Sound ports
yesterday taking ballast. This vessel

been of .shipment of
lumber agency of
mson.; ; ; v j
t
i per T.:K,K. Chlyo Maru, from
San Honolulu: Mrs.
C Brooks, P.

A. Dike, ,F. L. Marcy,
J. F;

Molr, F.sK. Steanis. v Yokohama

ii7
11 ix 4.

8

"Indians the Painted
DeSert"

FEB.

"Yellowstone Park."

FRIDAY, 14.

and the

F. Alloway,

Bury. Doris Bury. Mrs. L.
Church. Mias Ruth Chtirch. W. Ir-
win. Jr., Iwamoto. T. W.

E. L. Morgan and infant. Miss
Morgan, Y. Mural, T. Shima-mur- a,

P. Tinsley, R. P. Tins-le- y,

Y. Tomita. E. W. Wallace.
Mrs. E. W. Wallace. For Kobe: N.

Ida White. For
E. Gauss, Mary A.

Npurse, Miss L. Xourse. E. A.
Stewart, E. Stewart and in- -

T.
R. J, Miss Isabel

moon
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tak
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be Taco-n;-a,

Helens'
schooner

Brooks, R;
Brooks,

"Panama Canal.

F.

R.
M.

LadyM.
R.

M.

A.

H.

,fant. For Manila: H. Borgstadt.
H. Borgstadt, Cor rea. Mills Dean.

Kearney, .Monroe, Monroe,
Miss .Helen JPeabody, Miss Rose Pea-bod- y,

Vv Scheide, Smith,
H. E. Smith. Stewart,

G. Trent, M. K. Vance, Dr. F.lt.
White. White infant.
Miss Virginia White, Capt Williams,

Williams.
Ashley, Barker,

Barker, Louise Barker,
Barker. P. P. Baxter.
Bayer, Mrs;:M- - 0.. Beardsley,
Eetbane; . .17 Bolles, J . .

W. M. Bunker, W. M.
J Bunker,' Burnett, ? W. Copelin,

r. BOOKED

i .rer i . :. a
Jspad' Hongkong.

J.' Allen, Davis, Mrs. M. Davis,
Raster Davis. rVlrsinia Davis.

M. Evered,

- Samuels, Mrs. A:. straight
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the peculiar conditions the waters
' l i ' 1 j n .' - " m Mm. i

the 'command lir. Kennedy and
these men are now
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Mrs. R

TUESDAY,

C.

InteMsIaind. : -t- .-K 'v" ' ifLos Angeles will make the round trio
0e'lastithIngi;want to pay, I am on the liner. .Walker is;. partner of

' ib&ti- In an oil well that lsproduclnjt
want--1 revenue for them both at the rate of

nersohally golne to stick, here. When
iberd waSdQUbt whether' the nlembers
of the Harbor W6uld jtfold fast I

get .ontnufnoW;. that I am
snred that they nre 'all going stick

;ani oihg .to :renjifa.fWr the fInisH,
and. we are going' 16 vriflj" ?

At. the offices.;
mA
of . the company

m .
and

on tne Wharves ail appeared to
leg smoothly. It was stated that the
Clandlne,, Scheduled.(c leave this
lnsr at 5 o'clock, will go under the
command of Captain Naipo. with her
regular cargo,' and will make her regr
ujar run. -- The Maui,-whie- h has been
awaiting cargo, according to the state
ments of the company's officials, wilL
say the authorities, sail tomor
row in command of skipper y whos
name. for the present isn Becret The
Likellke the Mauna Kea are laid
up for repairs and inspection, and are
not ready for sea on Account.

steel, "trust,' taking the hint
from Wilson's $ recent will
proceed at to-- segregate Its sub
sidles, and make unnecessary the
cantinuation of the government suit
for violation of the Sherman act !

In . the possible break-u- p of the
Austrian Empire, it said the Count
SzechenyU who ; married Gladys Van-derbil- t,

the favorite for the Aus
trian throne. .

- ' , ; . '

irave1

Beautifully Illustrated

i.. y'V m'Vr. J- r-
;

nliiln tAnv AnVAVWAfMlnM

transpacific skipper who bids fair to
soon become a millionaire. f

Captata W.-C- . T. S Filmer sop of
Commodore Filmer. ong identified
with the Toyo KIsen Kaisha liner
Chiyo Maru. is in command of the
liner for at least one round trip. Tak-
ing the bridge with the departure of
Captain Woodus Greene, for the east
coast of the United States and thence
to Great Britain. Captain . Filmer on
arrival was the center of a tittle group
of Honolulu port officials who hast-
ened to offer their congratulations to
the well known vessel master over
bis meteoric rise In the financial
world. - f " . j

Captain Filmer, not content with
being now rated as a reserve captain
In the Toyo KIsen Kaisha service, and
falling Into-th- e shoes of his father,
who has decided to live in retire-me- at

for' the remainder of his days,
has blossomed out a fullfledged.oil
magnate.

Captain Filmer is a large owner In
a number of producing: oil wells In
Central California, the. product of
which nets the investors between
three and four hundred barrels of
fuel per day, ;

However, great .riches make but
little difference in the attitude as-
sumed - by Captain Filmer in dealing
with his host Of friendS In shipping
circles. He expressed himself aa glad
to again b visiting ( Honolulu' and
chatted entertainingly ' concerning the
voyage from San Francisco.

With the exception of the flrst twp
days, the trip from San Francisco to
Honolulu was a pleasant one.; The
vessel came to berth at Alakes
wliarf . shortly before ten o'clock ; this
morning, and has been posted for de-
parture to Japan, ports; Manila'' and
Hongkong at five o'clock this even

"

v,--: ' vIng. -

Nine cabin' passengers wIlKremsln
over at this port.' Purser Chapman
ports 111 through cabin, 100 second
end ISO Asiatic Steerage passengersi

The Chlyo Maru sailed front' San
Frincisfco with cargo' filling her nold
ttf the hatches. ." A shipment of twe
ty Sutomoblles - for fsr eastern pb

Included in the quantity of frefgh
Among me passengers are cne mis

es Rose and Helen 'Peabody and Mis
Kearney, all of Boston. They ate: on !

the canadiant
passeiieer. .He l

.accompanied j by his Wife and ftwo
.cimarea oy nw inena,r,.na
Mrs. W. . Aliaway. Aiiaway is
banker Of WinnlPeSTT ' i ? 3

Mr.-Ari- d Mrs. George w. Waller

uaptain rwmer, commanaer or tne

ajw.1300 barf eis - ZS7. " - -

r Justice bf the Supreme Cou'rtTTtank
Kerrigan and hfs Wife are making the
round trip. ' - : '

, '
Other passengers are: F. 'K. Stern;

campaign for a senatorial toga; Claiv
ence E.' Gauss, American vice consul
general " irr Shanghai; Horsce Fog4
and wife of Tacomk and N. J. Mon
nett tof Los Angeles who will be one
of a --party of thirty, flfteeri of whom
will make the round trip oti the Chlyp4
The others will circle the globe: -

I read It in the Star-Bulleii- n. If
wast be se ;

,?r. t. , .....i", . v.,

Bay , horse, white Spot In forehead)
J.hree white feet, one black. Finder
return to Lee Look .Kee,, Mplliil)
Butcher Shop;, $16 reward. i

S464-5- t '. ' i

... .

RESERVED SEATS

75c and $1.00 .

Promotion Committee

Rooms

V - 1 A t- m
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6lEVEU(flbENGERS;
iC: Ct!nhel froinR .

Miss Barbara T. Atwood, Louhrllle;
) Ky.; Master Pierce Butler Atwood,
(Louisville. Iy.; Miss Jane. Short .At-
wood. Lfrtrisrlll. K? Mr. P. A Ana- -

tin, New York. N. Y.; Mr. Herbert D.
1 Austin. New York. N. Y.

B
Xtr Rnh V TlaAror taAi!na.

caL; Mr. Mart. Baechtel. Oakland.
ciL; Mrs. Martha, J. Havens Baker,

inknvo rv. ,. uimM niimm
Auburn. N.f Y.: Mr. Harlow P. Ban
croft, Oakland. CaL: " Mrs. Harlow P.
Bancroft, Oakland. CaL; Miss Evelyn
Bancroft Oakland. .CaL: Miss Hasel
Bardin, Salinas, CaL; Frauleln Marie
Bareder, Samara, Russia; Miss Alice
N. Cants, Fnllerton, CaLr Dr. Martha
Barmby. Berkeley, CaL; ; Miss Mary
Barmby , ' Berkeley, ' CaL ; Miss Corn P.
Barrett Rockford, 111.; . Mr. .Charles
Bates, Sandusky, Ohio; Mrs. Mary C
Beardsley, Asbnrn. N. 7.; Miss ;E. A.
Belanger. New VTork. N. Y.i Herr
Richard Bernstrom, Stockholm, Swed
en; Mr. B. H. Eerry, Southern Pines,
N. C:'Mr. EL E. Biggs. ' Gridley, CaL;
Mr. Peter. BIssman. Mansfield, Ohio;
Mrs. Peter BIssman, Mansfield, Ohio;
Miss Elisabeth Bissman, Mansfield,
Ohio; Miss Agnes Blsckfan. Elizabeth,
N. J.; Mr, .David Bloom, New York,
N. Y.; Mrs. David Bloom, New York,
N. Y.; Mr.KE. Aj Bloser. New Ken-slngto- n.

Pa.; Mrs. E. A. Bloser, New
Kensington, Pa.; Mrs, S. E. Bolles,
New York, ,N, Y.;. Miss .Martha Boil-
ing, Richmond, Va.; Miss Ethel Avis
Blumve, Los: Angeles, : CaL; Vt, "W,
E. Bongarts; Ashdale; Me.ttlrs. VTJ E.
Bongarts, "Ashdale, Me,; Miss : Gladys
Boyd, Auburn, N. -- Y.j 'Miss . Edith
Meyer . Boyd.-- Philadelphia, Pa..- - Miss
L H, Brien; New York, ' N. T.; ;Mr. C
B; Bronstbnj CIncinnatL' Ohio;, Mrs.
CB. Bronston, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs,
W. Fi Bulkeley, Cleveland, Ohio; Miss
Dorothy Bulkeley. Clevelsnd, . Ohio;
Miss Estrella Bun ton, Lbs Angeles,
CaL;- - Mrs. FlorenceBufston,- - ChicSgo,
UL; Miss Jessie Lord Bonham Irving- -
tmwin-Hnifan-n. N 'T' t .. ; -- .'- .

. r . ,
"

:r, v, ; ?":

Miv CVM Cade, Shawnee. tr (

Mrs. C. M. Cade, Shawnee, Okla.; Mr.
Leo Cade,, St. Louis. Mo.; Mrs. James
Campbell,1 San Fran Cisco; CaLr M rs.
E. .CampbelL Philadelphia, Pa:; Mr.

C. CapwelL Oakland, CaL; Mr C.
E. Capwell. Oakland, Cat Mr. FljH.
Carlisle,1 Maiden,' Mass.; Mr. J; Cartn,
Richmond; Va.;, Mr. Frank M. Carp'en.
tcV.NewYork, N.'iy.:-Mrs.- " "Amy 'll.
Carpenter,- - Ls . 'Angeles. qaLf .Miss
Cornelia. A. Carpenter,' ;Los Arrjeles,
CaL; Mrs. Anny M. Carpenter, St
Pfcul, Mlnn-hCCorneli-

iji
Catpen-te- r,

St. Paul,linn.; Miss Annie Car-
penter, St 'Paul, Minn.; Mr. R.,IL
Cisey, 1 New York. N. Y: ; Miss Mar
garet Casey. ;New York. N.';Y.;'.Mr.
Ifenry W. Chapell, New York, i.;
Frau Mermlne Christ, Hannover Oer-- n

i ny; Miss . Sophie Upton V Clarke,
t'oldwater Mlclu MrC; John .U Claw,
son, Buffalo, Nf, Y.; Mrs. John U Claw-to- h,

Jjuftalo, N.,r Y.; llr.iLeb Cofhfc
Butte, Mont; Mr: C t). Colman, NeV
York;1 fiJ'Y.f Mrs.' Bertha. S.. Cope.
Ffeasanton, pal.; Mrs. Geo.:. W.. Cope,
laklsnd. CaLV M r. Henry Cord's,- - Ho-

bo teen, N. J.; Sirs. Henry tTordtsH
token, N. J.; Mr..Wm. ComelLtAIMon;

Vt; Dr. G. A. Crayen, New York, N:
Y ; Mrs. o. A. Crayen,, New York,' T.:
T.i Mfts Helen : if." Cross,' Albion, N;
Y, Dr. Sanfuel S. CrOw; Los Angeles
CaL; ' Mrs. ' Annie Z. Crul3e,

fc
ItaiisaS

City;' Mb. ' : "... Xs '
; ; hr--, U -: V

Miss C. . Virginia ; Dahlgren,
York, N. Y. ; Mrs. Oliver4 DSIrnTple,'
Kt. j Paul, Minn. ; Mrs. Esther 8. DaN

11. St Louis. Mc4; t Mr.' Meyer Da v
uoWi wllkes-Barr- e, Pa f Herr Wm. i

DaTignonLelsIg,' Germany; Mr. Chis
J. Davis, Clnclnati, Ohio; Mrs. Sarin

- I. t'

CT V " ''.:t

go--, or ueiroii, --ercy ttaxier, a Maine ponx.: Y.r'Mrs. S, CoulSOh, NeW York, N.
tician Who Is making the trip as a y ; Mr. R. D. Coulter, West PSlirf

even- -t health builder preparatdr to tnaktng s5tiflfh .''cit.Dr4-srR.'Cratn.'RuiliirL- :
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Dtcoto, lrvlngton, CaL; ilr.lchrtttian
tWCroupet I4rolw Nic.t - Hi
dixabeth DeCroupet, 'Detroit, Mica.:
Mr. John W, Delano,. Salt Lake aty,
Utah; Mrs. John W. Delano. Salt Lake
Qty, Utah; Mr. Thos, Denlgw San
Francisco. CaL;; Mrs,,Thos..Penigen.

n Francisco. CaL; M me. J. P. Da
Vallay, Boston. Mass.; Col. & D. Dick-loso- n,

Jersey Ciiy, N. J.; Mix U K
Doollttle. Los Angeles. CsL; Mr; John
T, Dorgsn. Lincoln. Neb.; Mrs. John
T. Dorgan, Lincoln, Neb.; Mr. Ducan
Douglaa. Albany,' N. Y. Dr. Frank II.
Drew. Boston. Mass.; Mr. R, DrlscTU,
New York. N Y.; Miss Msrie A. Durst,
DSiyton. O.; Mrs. Frtnklia P. Dwyer.
Yonkers. N. Y. : i

- Mr. S. S. East Salem. Ore.; Mrs.
Flizabetn Edgar. Park HUln-Hudso-n.

N. Y.i Miss Katherfne M. EJwarda.
Pittsburgh, Pa; Mrs. Clara M. Ehn,
Pan, Francisco, CaL; : Mr. W Dixon
ISlIs, New York. N. Y.; Mrs.' W. Dtxon
FJUs. New York. N Y.: Mrs. Charles
Eiigert, Brooklyn; N Y.: Mrs. I. K
Erb. Victoria, B. C.; Mr. Alexander
Lrsklne. Philadelphia. Pa.; Mr. W. II.
Sustls. MInneapolla, Minn.; Miss' SL E. r
Evans, San Jose, CaL ; :

.- v -

; 'iv x ;-;-'! r - r "r
: ;

,
ITerr Dr. Curt Felix.-Leipzi- g, Ger

itsny; Mr. James Fenton, Buffalo, N.'- -

Y.t Mrs. Isabelle H. Ferry, SpringfleM,
Masa; Mrs, C; W. Fleld..Dayton. Ohio;
Miss Katherine ,1 ' Fitch,. Jtockford. j
UL; Mr.iWUllam S. Flood,. Brookllne,
frasA; .Mr. William Ford, San Fran-
cisco, CaL; ' ; Mrs. William Ford. San
San Francisco, CaL; .Mr.,W. IL Frank
Vheellng, W. Va :

. .;.
' :'s

; 'i.-.-r- . i ;.G.:' xK:'::i:. 'iss'Lbniss Gates; Aaburn.N, Y.;
'Mr? O. Gleb, New- - York. N. Y.; Herr

Oscar Glbellus; Grnnberg. Schlesien,
Germany; Mr. M. J.' Gilbert. St Louis,
X'o.; Mrs. M. X Gilbert. St Louis. Mo.;
MrrHorsce M. Gilbert. North Yakima.
tash,j,Mr,Marion R Gilbert, North

YaklmA Wash.; Mr. Curtlss R. Gilbert ,
North Yakima, North Yakima. WasV.
Miss Lois' M.; GlThert, North Yaklms,
VittiLt Mr. Elcn J;Glllert, North Ya- -
Rrca, .Wash.; Miss Margaret G. C

bert, North Yakima.' Wash.; Mr. Ho-
race N, Gilbert. North" Yiklna. Wash.;
Miss Dorothy M. Gilbert, North Yakl- -.

ma,vVash:; Miai'Evelyn U Gilbert
North Yakima, Wksa.rMr. Joha O. tJ.
Coeppert,Sanf Francisco, CaL; .Mrs.
jihn O.' B. Coeppert," ein? Francisco.;
CaL; Mr. - Johm N.' ColJsmlth, San .

Aaselmo, CaL Mrs. John N, Gold-

smith, San Anielmo.aL; Mrs. ChaA

(Continued, on :s,J)
v- -:

Jipaness .Would Pass as FUIplnoA
Jspasese sailing v from; Honolulu to

the coast are declared by steamship
men ' to hsve attempted to pass the '
federal immigration officers In the
role of Filipinos. : . - '

The story goes that with the arrival
cf ths JfMatson NavLjatlon steamer :

Lurllne at-Sa- n Francisco, three Jap
anese were discovered who upon be-- v
Jng detained, insisted tMt t5cy were
r.atlves-c- f the Phi::rp.":.:3 and there
fore'entltled .to UnJ c;oa American
tbii.;.: , ; .: -

. :

:''l"he; coast Immigration r.en f wero
from the state of .'Missouri, &i far ss
tlie declaration from the AsUtlcs was
concerned, "and they crderej tie sus--

s to Ansel IslanJ, thore to await'a' more complete i3enti3caUoa.. ;

;.V'' tj . .
- ; '

rHItonlan Brinsina Much Oil.
Explosives Including a con! lerahls

'

iquantlty of fuel oil are de : i to ar
rive at Honolulu' In the ?:-'t- cn Navl
gatlon "steamer Hnonlarj, ta. route
from the coast to the hUiJa. Cas.lle-ah-

dooke the local aieU have bean
advis'ed that ;the Hlioslln saHed from" : ;

Sail Francisco for' Hcolali by the
v?y of .Seattle .with .623 cs." ani,S2
C:imi gasoline. 300 cs k rcsc se. . in ,
:i urns distillate, '4 cs'poIUh ".J 2tf
ts blasting caps valued at i,ZZl, as
cargo from.'tfiat port. .' v ;
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Their reeefu! shapes will appeal
fto yoor Mnse of beauty;- - Our.: ex

pert fitter latere too the proper
eiae aad width. The sterling ser
rice is Packard Shoes is core to

; make yoa a satisfied
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VAUEfJlNESi VALENTINES
New ideal In beautiful ralentlnea
A.-- B. ARLEIGH A CO.' Hotel St

Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

IVroom ; houae, cosa to car, Kalrauki,
famished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for 3,900. .

Waldeyer & Whltaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 4285

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Bullying ; Honolulu, T. H.
P. U. BOX tv3.

CLEVELAND PASSENGERS

(Continued from Page 2)

A. uosnen, Vallejo. Cal.; Mr. Fred
Gculd, New York, N. Y.; Mr. Leon
Gere. Oakland, CaL: Mrs. lxen
Cove. Oakland, Cal.; Mr. Josepn LTT " 7 '.'-.-r TTT.! MLss Anna Newark. N.
Ciaf. York. N. Y.; Mrs. Joseph ! Robert Schazlein, 3an Francisco.

Graf, New York, N. Mrs. Alando S Cincinnati. Ohio: Mr. Jas.l""" Mrs. Robert Fran- -

Greacen. New York, N. Y.; Mr. Wm.
Grecht, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. Wm.
Grecbt. Baltimore, Md.; Mr. V. 11. H.
Cten, Seattle, Waah.; Mre. Ella Knee-lan- d

Gregoiy. Mllwankee, Wis.; Mr. o
H. Grimm, Rutland, Vt

H
Mr. W, H. Halloran, Salt Lake City,

Ltab; Mra. Florence Harroran, Salt
lAke City, Utah; Miss Mary Ham-
ilton, Trenton, N. J.; Blr. W. W. Han-na- n,

Detroit. Mich. Mra. W. M. Han-na-n,

Detroit, Mich.; Mr. F. C. Hardy,
Brooklyn, M. Y.; Mr. M. P. Harlan,
Erie, Pa.; Mr. Paul Harper, Chicago.
111.; Mr, F. A. Hartman, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mr. Adolf Hartman, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mr. Sigmund Haas, Cincinnati,
Ohio, Mrs. Sigmund Haas, Cincinnati,
Chio; Mr. AVm. Hassall, Los Angeles,
CaL; Dr. Don S. Harrey, Chicago, 111.;

Mrs. Antoinette A. Hawley, Denver,
CoLi .MrJF. W. Hazard. Denver, Col.;
Mr. Lawrence S. Hedges, Chattanooga.
Tenn.; Miss Edith A. Hene, New York
K. T.; Mr. James Henry, Seattle
Wash.; Mrs. James Henry, Seattle.
'ah.; Miss May R. Henshaw, Oak-

land, CaL; Mr. Virgil M. Hillyer, Balti-r;or- e,

Md.; Mrs. Henry Wise nobson,
Cplpriujo Springs, Coi ; Miss E. W.
llobson, Colorado Springs, Col.; Mr.
Slcgmnnd iHoenig, ' Crncinnatl, Ohio;
Mrs. .Siegmund Hoenig. : Ciocjnnaii.
thio; Mr. Hehrj Hpffeld, Cincinnatl,
Ctio; Mrs. Henry
; ; Mr. Barbeo S ".Hook.,Loa An-
geles, Cal; Mrs. Jape M, Howell. Au-

burn, N. V.; Mrs. A. J. Hunting, Hous
ton. Texas. --

': , - it .

' Mr. P. J. Jacobus, New. Kensington,
Pa,j Mra.' P. Ji

a.; CoL Fred Jewell; San DJegp, CAU

Mrs. Fred Jewell Saa Diego Ca.1.;

AJra. Katacrlne' L Johntton, Santa Mo-

nica, Cat Mr. H. Jones, Portlanl,
f ie.; Mrs. IL Jones, Poqtlanfl, Kei

:. ll .' i ::, ..

5Mr. ji; &Wcr. Trenton! N,! J '.;Vi ;

)l.:a ifer;; Trenton,' Miss
I .aura H. Kafer; Trenton.'!.' ' Mr.'

Martin ICahn, PprtJand, Ore.r Mr: Wi-11a- m

, Jt. Kales. Dertoit, Mich.; Mr,
lYIHianVt W. Keeief, , cieveiana, umo;

rt , Ernst Kansas City,
fcl:

" Mrs" ttnzi . Kelleitrass,.; Kansas
City MIss.M Kelerstrass, Kansas aij.
which Miss Grace Kellerstrass, Kansas
City, Mo.J Miss Ernestine Kellerstrass,

Ken?
hedy. Boston, MasfcJ Mra. John J.
Kennedy. Boston, Mass.; Mra. James
ir. King New York City.iN. Y.;' Mrs.
Clara B. King, New York City, Y.;
Mrs. Jackv Kinkaid,? Slsterville,, :

Va.; "Master Wells Kinkaid, Sister-rllle- ;;

W. Va.1 Mr; HiryeyM- - Kirk
Pasadena, Calf Mrs.; Harre, It Kirk,
Pasadena, Cal.; M.ls Esther- - Kirk,
Pasadena, v CL; M-r- John. H. Hop-mele- rr

.MUvankee, Wis.i Mrs Lnella
R Kouta, RockforoV IlL; Mr. JUj B.
Burtx. Buffalo, N. Y.; Herr Prot Eu
gea Kuhnemann, York City, N. Y.

' V ' ' i
' 'Mr. Ernest Landgraf,
N. Y.; Mr.Prcd. E. LaUmer, Los Anr
gclcs. Cal.j Mr. FredVE. Latimer, Los
Angeles, Cal.; Mrs, t B. Lee, De
Kalb Junction, N. Y.; Mr. 1roia Lefeb-vr-e,

Montreal, Canada; , Herr Director
C. Lembrecht, Copenhagen, Denmark;
Miss Fay A. Lepnard
PI. y.; Miss LottaiLaltfi, Chlcngo. IlI,;
MissRoth Levi, EchCMCtady. Y.;
Mrs. T.I B. Lewis, New York, N. Y;

A. N. Lewis, San Francisco, CaL;
Mr. - Ralph 8 . Lewis, San r Francisco,
CaL; Mrn-- A Lieber,- - Sao-- Francis-C- P.

CaL; Mia. W. .ALiebefc Sn fan-cisc- p,

Cal.;- - Mr.' J. Goodwin Locke,
Ne JTork if,. Y.f. Mri LOthar Long,
Eyanjtpa; Wri EifJ. Lnbbe. San
Francisco, Cal.; Herri Oswald R. Lu--

0

V

f
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tcck, 24 Rossberg. Hambnrg. Ckrman)'.' York, N. Y.; Mrs: C B. Robbina, New
f M I York. N.Y.;.Mr:-P- JjRobiason. Half--

' ' B. C . Hf. JOh Roger. LOB A- -Incarvhtna lit o 0. Pr" ir. '....T " h" " " " Kelea, : Mrs. A. a Rosellc New York:

win?; r ESS--'- 1 R N.
.M.:SIS2r L. R, 3aUle Newark. N, J,;
L. J Sattler, J.;

New iurlnSdoVlJ Mr Sa?lMr- -
I- - Y.; A. :,w.Tla' f3"

W.

Hoffeld.rCincJtnatt,

jacobusr.Keasington,

M.
M:

n; J.;
J.;

Keiestrass,v

Kansas:,Cityr:Mo.;Mr.Thn''J.

W,
-

New

V- -
Tompkinsvitle,

M.

CaryJ-Yonker- s,

Dr.

FRIDAY.

J.;yir.i-Mrfc- .

H. Mason Boston. Mass.; Mrs. James iL"rr c..
1

7 'C"
H. MasonBoston. Mass.: Mias Ethel P'ink; i--

W. Mason, Chicago, 11L; Mr. Robert
Maverick, San Antonio, Tex.; Mr. Sol
omon Mayer, New York, N. Y.; Mrs.
Solomon Mayer, New York, N. Y.; Mr.
Harry B. McAllister, Grand Island,
Neb.; Mrs. Minnie McCarthy, Milwau-
kee, Wis.; Mr. Calvin M. McClung,
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mrs. Calvin M. Mc-
Clung, Knoxrille, Tenn.; Mr. Lee Mc-Clu- ngi

Wasbtngton.D. C; Mx. W. O.
McCluskey, Wheeling, W. Va.; Mrs. W.
O. McCluskey, Wheeling, Wl Va.; Mrs.
E. L. McCord,Lc8 Angeles, CaL; Mrs.
Hrlcn McCrum. San Francisco, Cal.;
Miss Anna McDermont, Fullerton, CaL;
Mr. A. McGregor, Vancouver. B. C;
Mrs. A. McGregor. Vancouver B. C;
Mr. J, R. McLaughlin, Seattle, Wash.;
Miss Caroline McMillan, Pasadena,
Cal.; Mr. Jt P. McMlUln, Brownsville,
Tenn.; Mrs. J. P. McMUiin, Browns--
vills, Term.; Mr. Martin M. Meyerhoff;
Kew YortN. Y.; Mrs. Martin H. Mey
erhoff, New York, N. Y.; Mr. Henry
M. ueyernoff. New York, N. Y.; Mr
Henry C. Myers, Honolulu, T. IL; Miss
Margaretta Myers. San Francisco,
Cal.; Miss Elizabeth: Miller. Los An
geles, Cal.; Miss Elizabeth Miller. San
Francisco. Cal.; Miss Margaret Miller.
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. David B. Mills.
Montclair, N. J.; Mra, David B. Mills,
Montclair, N. J.; Mrs.; Chartena Antoh
nette Miner,. Los Angeles, CaL;; Mrs-Mar- y

I L Morey, Denver, CoL; Mr. Na-thani- ey

K. Morgan. CromwelL Conn.:
Mrs. Nathaniel K. Morgan, Cromwell,
conn.; ftlrsv A. M.. De MottNew Yorfcj
Mf.W. E. Mount, New Irleans, La.;
Mib. V. E. Mount, New5 Irleans, La.;
Mrs. C- - A. Muir, Los Angeles, Cal,;
MraAHonrietU P. Munroe, Middle-bur- y,

vt; Col. Clarepce Walnwrlght
Murphy, S. Loul, .M6.; Mrs. Katber-in- e

Myers, Schepcctady, N. . Yf
'

Mr. Charles Newman, New York, N.
Y; DrVX W. Newman, Newryork,-N- .
Y.:;: Mr. R, a Niehaus, Berkeley, CaL ;
Mrs.i ET C. Niehaus, BeTkfeley, Cal.;
Miss Minnie A. Norfleet, Excelsior,
M.r DrE VV Van . Norman, San
Diego, Cat; Mrs: E.- - V. Van 'Norman,
f an Diggo. Cal.; Mr; L. W. Nute, Los
Angelea, CaL; Mra; L.W. Nuto,vLos
Angeles, CaL '

Mr. Alfred 'Wr O Brien, Sacramento,
Cal.; Mrs. Alfred W. O Brlen.. Sacra
mento, Cal.j Mr Orton, Santa Bar
bara, Cal.; Mrs. Orton, Santa Barbara,
Pa.; Herr; , Tbeodor . Ostermayer,
SttgajL Germany ".;

. Mr Edward Paisant Geneve, 8 wk-zetlan- d;

Mr. WlUiam Palmtag; HolUsr
er, CaL; Jrs; Wiluam.',Palmtag; Hoi-liste- r..

Ca. Mr.- - Peter Patterann. Tie- -
irolt, Mich.; Mr. A. Pearson, Chicago.
m.; Mas ,v. . u. Pearson,' Winnipeg,
Mass.: Mr. H. pbllllpsr Chicago,. I1L;
Mrs H. PhUlips, Chicago, Alt s Mis8
Bjsryl Phillips,, ChJcago,.IlL; Miss Ha-
zel M.J.Phillips, Chicago, jnt; ':mj?s
Caroline PJerce, San FrapciscoV CaL;
Herr Oscar piering Attepburg; s. A.,
Germany;., Mrs. Mary, ; Janp ..Plgott,
Santa Mpnlca CaL; Mr. R. ; w; terf

. Jf Herr : Dir.
Franz Plieske, Berlin,; Germany: Mr.j. T. Polk,' Los Angeles,' Cal Mrs. J.
T. rolk, Los' Angejes,, CaLr f " '' 1

; " ' " fj . ; . "
Dr. Frank . Randolph, ElkharW Ind. ;

Mrs. Frank Randolph. Elkhart. Iad.(
Mrs, Cornelia Reed, Los. Angeles, CaL;
Mr. W. A Reynolds, New: York, Y.;
Miss Kulalia Richardson, - Tropico,
CaL; Mrs Helepa Richt,erNew York,
N. Y.; Herr Sapltatsrat GustaffRiedel
und Frau ' Gemahlln, Dresden, " 'Ger-
many; Mr. John Rieder. Dca Moines,
Iowa; Mra, John Rieder, De Moines,
Iowa; iFrau Emma Rlesle, Hanover,
GermanyMr. CL,B.:Robbixuk. New

mmmm
Vaudeville's, Beat, Offering
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ours, ' uermaBj; miss uiotniMie
Schwartz, Indianapolis, ind.; Mr. Wm.
Selleck, New York. N. Y.; Mr. O. E.
Selzer, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. O. E.
Selzer, Los Angeles. Cal.; Mr. H. H.
Sevier, New York, N. Y.; Mra. H. H.
Sevier and maid. New York. N. Y.;
Mrs, J. E. Sexton. Palisade, Nev.; .Mr.
Harry V. Sherburne, Brazil. Ind.; Mrs.
Harry V. Sherburne, Brazil, Ind.; Mr.
Lewis Sherman, Jc, Milwaukee, Wis.;
Mrs. Lewis 3herman, Jr., Milwaukee,
Wis.? Mr. James Shiells, Los Ange'es,
Cal.; Mr. John K. Shingle, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; , Mra. Lottie H. Shingle,
San Francisco, Cal.; Miss Virginia H.
Short, Chicago, 111.; Miss Hazel Sib-
ley,. Berkeley, Cal.; . Mrs; Phoebe Sin-
clair, New ; York,, N. Y.; Mrs. Julius
Paul Smith,' Livermore, Cal.; Mr. Levi
Smith; Warren. Pa.; Jf rs.' Levi Smith,
Warren, Pa.; Miss Laura M. Smith,
Warren, Pa.; ' Miss Edith Spaulding,
Fairmont, W.rVa.; Herr Dr. Albert
Steche,' Leipzig, Germany, Mr. Henry
Steinbeck, Chicago, III.; Mr. Paul
Steufich. Philadelphia; Pa. ; Mr. Les-
ter IL Stock, San Jose Cal; - Mrs.
Louise Stock. San Jose, Cal.; Mr, Ed-
ward H, Story, Riverside, m.; ; Mrs.
Edward H.: BMMT; Riverside, 111.? Mr.
Frank -- Straus, - Cleveland; Ohio;' ' Dr.
Julia Strawn, Chicago, III.;. Mrs. Amy
Strong, San FranclscoHCal.; Mr. C. K.
Sunsh ine, Cleveland. ' Ohio ; :

; Herr
Oberst a. D. A. - Svetchlne and Frau
Genahlln, St. Petersburg, Russia; Dr.
R. Swan, M. D., Worcester Mass.;
l$f. R-- SwanWorpester, Mass.;
Mp. r E. "J. Swayne, San Diego, CaL;
Mrs, E. J. Swayne, 3an plego,- - Cal.;
Mr. Aym. R. Sweatt, Minneapolis,
Minn.; Mrs, Win. R.' Sweatt, M.inpe-apoji- s,

"'
; Minn :.

: Dr. qea-- A. Taylor, New York, .N.
LY; 4 Mr--. Wm. , G. Taylor, Cleveland,
Ohio; fMrs., wm. Q. Taylor, Cleveland,
Ohio; , Mtk i A; Wv ?Tecle, eirYork,
N. ;.Herr : Kommerzlenrat . Paul
Thoref , i Leipzig r- Leutzsch Germany;
Herr Curt --Thorer Leipzig, Germany;
Mr. H. 'H,,Ttusv Aubyrn N, Y.i Miss
Pauline L. Titus, Anburn, N. Y.;.Reir.
Philip Traynon Chicago, Til.; BIrs. An-
nie a Tuohy. Washington; D. a ; Wlss
Annie Tuobjr, .Washington, JX C. r

"Mr. B;, Vt Upham; San Francisco;

I Mrfi IL Mi VaJentW-Trenton- , N.J;;
licrr Airreq jtttter .v. vacana samara,
Russia; Dr. E.'v VI,- - Van Ncf man, San
pJego.' Cat; Mrs. IL.V'Van' Gorman,
San, Dlfgo, Cal.j; .-

- Mis4Kina Kv Van
Arsda: Westiagton.: pS'U zjtrt
IL VaOauette. Jutland, YU Mx. W, M.
YaaAAnden; Ne" Ybrk?lN. Xf . Mra.
W, M Vaa Apdepfc Keif York, N. Y.;
Mr- - S. VpJnichkowskaja Moskow,
Russia; Mr. U H. Tan Wyck, , San
Francisco, CaL " : ; t
; w

j . My Franklin - R. We bher . Boston,
Mass.; Mrs. Franklin; R, Webber Bos-tpii- ,:

Afss.; Mr, . W, B. Weh8ter. San
Francisco, CaL; Mrs. W. BoWebster,
San Fraacisco, CaL; Mr Philip K.
Wrigley, Chicago, I1L; Mr. Wnv Wrs-le- y,

Jr. and yaleC Chicago Ilk;. Mrs.
Wm. Wrigley, Jr Chicago, 111. ; . Major
L, OW4iite,vWorcester, Mass.; CapL
Ephi Wella, SisterrUle. W Va.; v Mrs;
VmLew8; Washington, Toronto, Can-hd- a;

iMi Gilbert 'M.WaPcev Minne-
apolis Minn. ; Mxa. ubeit M. Walker,
Minneapolis, lllnn.. Mr. Joseph Wine-ma- n,

Ind.; Mrs Josepji
Wineman: Indlapappis, nd.; Miss
Gertrude ? WJoeman, Indianapolis,
Ind.;: Mr. Dean,T-- WaddelL CUicinnitl,
Dhio; Mr. Chas. H. Williams UtiCa, N;
Y,r Mrs.'Chas. H; Williams, utlca, N.
Y.;'. MrSf Catharine J,' Wilsqn. Then-to- n,

N. J.l Mf. Addissoi R. WrighL
Norristown, Pa.; Mta Addisoa R.
Wright. Norristown, Pa.; Dr. Mary
Anna Wood, Louisville, "Ky.; Mlss
Frapcetf White, Des Mojnesylowa;
Mr,F Johaan W6lk6lf, Kasan, ; Russia;
Mr.iCalrln E. Warren, Boston; Mass.;
Mrs. Calvin E. Warren, Boston, Mass.;
MrJ Charles J. Wenderoth, Cincinnati,
iiklm Un ChnrlAR J. . Wndprnth
Cincinnati, Ohio; Miss Henrietta Wot
ferd. San Francisco, Cal.; Miss Helen
Cl Works; Rockford, ' HL; - Dr. H E.
Woodbury, Indianapolis. Ind.; MraJ H.
S.' Woodbury, Indianapolis, Ind.; Miss
Susan WhiCtemore. Woodbury,. ndian-apolt- s,'

Ind.; Master Kenneth Hyde
Woodbury, bidianapolls, Ind.; "Miss
Ward, Pasadena, Call; Dr. Wlnternitze,
Cincinnati, O.

Y
Mr. G. H. Youngs, New York, N. Y.;

Mrs. G. H. Youngs, New York, N. Yl -

2
y

- Mr. Claude F. Zamlock, Oakland.
Cal.j Mr. Geo. Zobe!ein, Los Angeles,
Cal.; Mr. Pietro Zanolal, Chur, Swit-
zerland; Mr. P. Ed. Zinkeisen, New--.

Yof k. N. Y.

B8. SI IS JOT

CflMIJiERE

Dr, Sun Yet Sen will not pass
through .Honolulu on his way tor t
mainland this spring, according to the

; latest lnformeion. He Is going; to
, Europe and. after a visit to tbe capl-- i
tils there will sail for New Yprk and
return to the Orient late In the sum-'rti- er

either by San Francisco or Seatj
t?e, probably the latter. , ;

I Friends of Dr. Sun here have learn-
ed that his present plans do not in-
clude Honolulu for man? months

--However, there Is some hope that he
will change . his mlnd. and make 3
trip the . other way, Visiting Europe

!BPilM ESTATE'S

B I G Hi
Bill

Fronting the federal j building site
rfliwflv armsi ttinsr stnfL & arriendld

'business structure is to be reared by
'the Brewer Estate, represented by the
Hawaiian Trust Comnanx. Ltd.. RlD- -

iey A Davts, architects, have bees
commissioned to prepare, the., plans
for the building, and It is expected
that they will be ready :ar a start on
construction inside of wo months. -- v

This, new Brewer building will be
a '

four-etor- y, class A, reinforced .eon--i
Crete structure wth an up-to-da- to

elevator. With Its central position
and light ami -- air. space on all ' four
sides, ,it Is .expected Hi ma,ke . the
bnilding the ; moat desirable one ' in
town for b8laesa purposes, i The, In-

tention In fact Is to make. It the post
modern business edifice, both In ap-
pearance: and convenience,, in the. Pa-
cific, west, ot,San Francisco, -

".Negotiation with prospective . ten-

ants are not ' yet concluded; s. that
there Js bo, Information. i lh V coro
to-- ' glvt on at brcsent, n :

i flvrLJiiriniiF

Cnttaued from, Paaa 1)

Now; Mr Hall does not' say U bt It
is pretty likely that lanytmng ne. fle-ctd-es

on here will be favored by the
department :f-M't ', s

There j Is jne : possibility, however,
which he does point out That is that
because , ko t injv' streets here - hae
pp honse-nuraber- s, np street-sign- s

even, that the postal men are hinder
ed'in handling thw mail., he, de-
partment may feel that U. cannot un?
dertake to work over the mall 4n the
San Francisco of Oee ; pcpae of--, the
lack of jdeflnltel lhformationon .'the
6ity Isuch asfj the postoffice - clerks
there : must rhve, said Mr HalL- - and
both he and , Inspector. Jarvls , of the
local office both hope that the Hono-
lulu ; au$hqrJtleC'nd Public win get
busy and overcome tois lack of num?
b8:andfighs,ftlCi:.

, J3uV' Jxavlngpo1nted' nttb need
here inspector Hall .goes on ta tell of
a plan he has; Jn-mf- nd ;that wtfl ielp
the handling of the Imall . in,: .San
Francisco. Thai Is for awtail of lo-

cal . berks. to" be sent id the 1 Golden
date city to enter the postoffice th re
and bassist in f handling the Hawaii-boun- d

maiL ThPilocalr mepw nvith
their knowledge of V local cqndltions,
Will be invaluable; he thinka, in expe-
diting theiroutlag cf .the maiia for this
a6d other points on the islands." v --

t He sugkests also that the. San. Fran
cisco , assignment; will be ,a desirable
one lor a posionice ' man auu ium. u
might come as a sort of reward of mer
it for cto4 work here, two clerks being
sent there for a year's stay and- re
placed by. other , derki at tne eno of
that-time- . '

; r v '.; ' .
1 Believing: that the: postal savings
bank systera is. a good system, Tnspeor
tor Hall thinks Jhe banks should, be
ettablls'bed 4re and at Hllo and will
eg; recommend, He. "say : that; the
iocal officials, while fndorslng the
Idea, are not certain that fV should be
carried out here now because of .the
lack of acxmmodatlozis,.. buL It, . Is
euite likely that on, theiijsper'jt re-

commendations the banks, will, be or-

dered started within i a few months. I
,? Inspector Hall professes . himself de

lighted with his trip to the .islands.
Mrs. Hall - accompahled her husband
hero and ;Win.;retnn.witli him. ,
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G bllF "SHIRTS
with

WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

THe iibovc is one of our many sp rin
offerings that'- - are in keeping with all
ofour.furnisliingrsup-t-o .

THE

Our Suit. Department is now
ready forthe : inspection of
those who jwould be well
dressed. - --Mr '

:.

Mary Phillips, widow, a piece of land
at . the northerly corner of Fort' and
Kukul streets, containing : 1J.S80
pquar . efeet, for. $15,000 A mortgage
Of. the property by the purchaser to
the First American Savings and Trust
Co. fgr $10,000 is also recorded. .

- .

PERS0ALITIES

? FRANK R. WHITE, with the bureau
of education In the Philippines, hi re--
tnrnln n Ma itiitlaa it Minlll 91
passenger the liner Malrtt.- - 2 ' AS4 . .

JUDGE F. . P. ; KERRIGAN, a promt-- 1 ..

pent California Jurist, and a member
of the appellate bench. Is a thrimgh
passenger In the Japanese -- steamer

Maru, bound for,iongKong ana aa much improved

MR. AND MRS. G WALKERV oT Los
Angeles, are m,aking a tour of theSlal
cttic, as passengers . in me Japanese
liner Chiyo. Maru. Walker, is , a
well-know- n.: banker . of the southern
California clty.'--l : ' ,1 ;:J:;; .;,
Z R. j. HARRISON, identified with the
lumber , business t'ia.thp. .PhUtpplnes,
and --Mrs,. Harrison, are returning , to

as passengers, in too T. K tv.
ChiyQ.Maru.' Ikfr.; Harrison has been
absent .oa the mainland oft business
with his, firm.-':,-.?-...,:--

.
v ; ;'

MISSES : HELEN AND ROSE PEA--
BODY and Miss Isabelle Kearney!, of
New- - York are tnrouga pa"engera in
the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru. The
Misses Peabody are said to be related
to. J, Plerpont Morgan; word-f-a
mous fInancier. j: : ; ' '
? M J. MONNETTE; a well-kno- wn

capitalist of Los Angeles Is proceed-
ing .to the; IPhlllppines t In the;,: Chiyo
Maru. 7 Mrl; Monnette Is - to have
but receaUy cleared up; seyeral million
dollars In deposing Of Ms interests In
Nevada-minin- g property. -- ?'')'
i- F. Kv! STEARNS . prominent manu-
facturing chemist,! af the. head of one
of the. . largest . proprietary; medicine

Sidaey4;gn&zexf i3wbwthjU;rfrtmcortpaulta United States, la a

ri-iX- cv it :

cfr

"4

1

to Honolulu as a pas-:- r
thejlner Chlyo Maru. Mr. I

proposes to remain here ur.til
the Floral Parade, ,

O. BURY, vice president cf V

nadlan Pacific railway, and Mr-ar- e

through passers la tfca
ese liner Chiyo .Mara. Mr. , r
making a business and picas;::
to the Orient Tho Canadian 1

will. soon have two fins new li-

the trans-Pacif- ic Eorvlcc

i Chiyo iOIlx hi f
4

Mrs. John Lucas, was rr
ill yesterday and was ope rat 1

for intestinal troubleJs
Chiyo aay very

Mr,

--v.'",.

Manila

the

said

visitor

who

rcrcrt.

Small niack nat3 or creit:
baye a single aigrette rising
adarzlipg stono . 1 v .

The, Turkish blouse .
seen, cn

noon gowns is made cf a darL
terial itbaa . tha farry; eg-dres- s,

anc cded with fur,

1 Eeautfful Ectsrcf natural r:I
wjth 'their tfanshns less ar.l t
look as if ti?elr fair wearers ta.I
returned frorn tbe . chase.
,":':': 't .. .. --rrr '

- ,
It is dispjralng to notice ttil

dhe plymes continue to leal la :

larity, ntwlthstanding the
pleas for Aho" unfortunate tl.-J-.

--- v.';:
V Transplrent flcevts and co '
tulle, i ol lace and kimono
sleeves Jemala popular on trtY
some btocaded . and velvet 3

soiree.

.Whdl two glass turablo or MrV

ttlck sether to &at th dar.;
of broking n getting tm apart, ;
coldater ial t&e irnc?ne and t
thd uteri one ij wn water, l
the will : separato ence. -

I ' - i : ...

ft" r
TRUCTED RV y

GEORGE V. JAKIN MAStBEEN ' ; 7'' r: . r.i -

f . ll , PUBLIC AUCTmN.. 11,FORtPM j

GOODS .nd MEN'S FURNiSH.NO CCOO"? ,

WOMEN'S HOSE, CHILDREN'S J.! ' . V '" " , '. ULU!'

VE.L.NCS, CHIFFONS, SAfi$, AT 'fV
U BOYS' SUITS, MEN'S PANTS .VT Vv- - ' "
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r : Whatever he a man' rank or station, he
Ought to be treated irith mildness ami civility.
Duke of Wellington.
iv

YOUR CHARTER, MR. CITIZEN !

3 fc

Hone!ia nit rnwi rcw iiai-- :

Uitculc tciJght increased interest in Jtbe , R5TSdi?Sde "iT
Thirty-three- , and the meeting should be atteudej
by all interested citizens. The meeting is public,
lieid in the senate chamlter, at
730 o'clock, and many important matters iivill

come up for action.
Are vou a Ikliever in phort-hallot.'-mnmlific-

il.

responsible government'? 'Xrb'
liever in electing your commissionertr to iRrfonu
specific duties? Or do j'ou favor electing them
at large. and thee wnuiiiJsiom,tjpst. to
select; their own internal system, of administra-
tion? How do you want the city rwts handlett?
How. do you want frahchisea hariiDed? Ik) vou
favor the plan of allowing the voters, to initiate
legislation ? Do you favor the plan of the nfer- -

tndum?: : : . . . .. ; . r

nd do you favor the submission of-th- is pro-iwsc- d

'charter to the people fix, jirtidubiiore 'it
can bfeiuaVjiyfT S:0A

These are some of tue questions that every cit-- i

cn ought to ask? himsel f.; Fori the vpropoed
(hartcT,' Mr. Citizen,' ilr. Taxpayer,, Mr. Voter,
v, ill be your cjiarter if jt is adopted.- - Hs inis--

::kes and" short-coming- s will bo your mistakes
and forthcomings. " ; '

v
'

.
The 'charter commi t tec is working carefully,

: lowly; ,
'And ,W far is work-

ing almost'Without suggestion iroiu the general
I hlic. The committee is ahvaysl open to ug--i

ion. 1 The"mcml)cr8 not claim a monopoly
i all tlie bright idea regarding shbrt-ball- ot gov

inuitiit.. : ''. ' '': '- ' ' ;.
'"

The legislatmviiof eorfe, imiust pass .upon
, hatcrer. billN is submil tedHyjr : $ tuVmitfee.
';it the workv'nptit.6iift"::vclj

nej t?o npitntative the url
ost jhorcugh wiisidcrati

!:e llgfaturc. will find here a uite sentiment
:i tlip Hfthe voters .wishto gee the
!i artiT passed upon a petrial ; f thej'

wish to see: the legislature providaji ehaWLng
ct fop tnel citythe 8houldanak6 known their

--

. ishes as early as ver tiie, form
f decidexl npon, it should vOtrong, en-- '
: usiaitic, nnited btckicgr A ifactional fight be- -

ro tnejegisiaiue wm lumo&t ceriaraJ wrecK
o plan;- - ;:-- i . t-- ; . ; . 2

ma, r,4vJU?u fuori-uaiio- i goTcrnmeni is
.going, help . HoWulu unless ypu take" a

nsX interest in yoBr 'cityS organization and

until Vm'h'tye helped carry out tht djctnne of
efficieWv office, , Yiur: gtreete "ym ) not be
paved, .WrWkstreetA and- - outlynj: sections
will note lghte, uritl yoVv haveMone your
'share tord progressive hy goVernment

18 as sinie as two ani two inaketour. Per- -

Eonal Intel
ernment mi

added to a Imctical form of
pivip Tin r

;lekce

Out of a massiirj staUstiCv sent broadcast
b the bureau of

t cewiies a .of
figures of unusual WrestaW

KoaiTiVollerKiVffirures on ic -

) 1sUtuti6ns-ajllet- m spark.
'able increase in me uiwer m cautions-- r childreiAnd for theofthe care v;f tu
"bercular persons,

: The total' number of ltitutions reporu
k"jot "olflsjtified lis follows! Institutions for

t JL- .- inliSlilrpn! 1.153: SOCWieS IOr tue Piyv
v . ni iorp nt cniiumi. u,iuuv r
r null ' v

r ;

the care of adulte or adults an children, 1,44J,
institutions for .the tniueauon va

l t Mind nnd deaf, 119; hospitalsA-iasse- o a iru
Ipntl 1.896; and dispensary, cWssod a

f 7fi
,1:0utions.orundertlK1ircare,the

- - . . it, o:7 wrsons. so--

r were at close oi .f-.- n; s.v- -

i-- .i Q follows: iw K

.nMrtiA1 . .nAAnriiHl llir I lit: v t. . '

cniiuu, 6. .itutiou8 (pr
m,aauiis uau u. i 2g ;C9 The m

blind ana aeai, uu--F -- v .

r , AnvXtu! the vear is indicate
oi iuuwto
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blind and deaf; 1 ,175,838 were treated
in hospitals, and 2,439,05!) in

. .m ii nueiner me inereae mu cares grvuer nee!.
or greater care and more complct" pnvision is a
question which must awa: i more careful stiulv
of the situation; as also the question as to the(
deerease. Two items are of special interest the
collection the first time of data in reerard to!

placillg-ou- t children families, and the; returned
mmi(t ofa--f- r manifested

executive building,

allowing

gov- -

ben(V- -

liwutnuoM

patients

received

treatment which accounts a' Angeles Epring
very considerable degree the increase Baumgartner, representing
number degree company
hospitals and sanitariums. Thus the number

list and
nearly are county estab-

lished in the state departdirectly Voii'a

subject
4ectioii,

ment health the treatment of tuberculosis.

i.iii, here

Mrs.

h.v the

it.

--do

6l

at'

act

in;

set

the

for

lac

.Of

for

net
the Doie

by
for

The number of the this city
iV.I.into care oi or, 4U" 1"Y1l'tM.

Huuiin aim is cmeiiy io
for the temporary care of men who are

ON THE JOB

t$tnatcr Clark of Wyoming has been very

institutions Turk

dispensaries offHtwaiian

company business.
(bee

nxvi,Txi
tuiiun'u connnea

SENATOR

FALCONER,

decrease 109,319 persons'
institutions SULLIVAN,

insiiiu-tiou- s

coed friend and the 'latest making investigation

his insistence this territory 25,fSdnef
beneficial provisions john who been XnfhPage kid bill. The m.uief,I

yester-i01-0

time riffo drew attention 'to the fact that
Hawaii had been dropped from the Lever bill,
and tHis paper sent know why.
Senator Clark, 'learning that Hawaii had been
either purposely dropped, suc- -

aniled in getting the' territory included by
amendihcnt the

measure and Senator Page?s measure are
working out as joint bill and Hawaii
eicellcni chance of securing early benefit.

AN APOSTLEVOF PEACE

mrsflV Foster, whcr'ik e.xneirtpd

pass;tn tixmoiumon:

STAR-BULLETI- N,

EDITOR

ditqiensarieN.

"Sle'1

conscjentiou8lyV

l)'V(bought

pfiDle.3hate

tuberculosis,

dispensaries
dispensaries

Pennsylvania

'am

;S;nSaa1
agricultural

HONOLULU

KK.t.Til1:;,gerIou8ly

Washington

neglectfully

Lever-Pagel)il- l. Congressman

the Australia,

ada.', He ministeRor commerce the Doniin-ioncabinet- ;"

might be very ifitting for
commercial bodies of Honolulu
Foster by wireless to his steamer to deliver
address here, provided the steamer'a stay be pro-
pitious. subject upon which he would almost
certainly Aie prepared to speakwould be the hun
dred years peace between Great'Bri tain and the
OnitetJ States, reference incidentallyjto the
fbur-thousand-mi-

le internationarboundary with-
out fort pr armed, man.

UOBE THE SCHOOLS

A The Star-Bulleti- n tomorrow will publish No.
in its series articles the subject, "What

We in Our School." Tomorrow the pupils
Moiliili school will tell this institution, where

children are at work and play. Inci-
dentally, the pictures and articles tell of
certain conditions that ought be remedied.

Scout Commissioner James Wilder well
proud of his boys. One trained
promptly in emergencies, saved small boy

from serious injury hen the small boy set him
self ablaze from firecrackers. The scout had
been instructed what do just such cases,
and he did promptly and energetically. Com-

missioner Wilder and the all too few men
who are associated 'with liim this work are
building up practical organization healthy,
happy, wholesome and wholesouled youngsters.
More power them

uaiKcius
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PERSONALITIES
! LITTLE INTERVIEWS

II, T. TAFT of Los Angeles ex-- 1 PAUL SUPER The harvesting of
pected to arrive iiere shortly for athe results of the Men and Religion
visit to friends during the early cam nairn Is being planned and execu- -
spring.

JAMES OGG, cntef engineer of
Hawaiian Agricultural Company

at Pahala, lost three fingers in an ac-

cident at tor Pahala mill last week.
.HENRY P. DIM D. secretary of

Dried Fruit of Califor-iii- r

the Iegue of 'l
k on f acation
trij

U. Er-H- vice-preside- nt of
western lines of the Canadian-Pacifi- c

railroad, is a through passenger in the
Chiyo Mam, enroute to Orient.
He is accompanied bv Bury.

WAnni iiiimpd
will nirain ,lu' of in San Francisco has to

)e nndw El

-- w.

to during the and sum

in the,me.r- -

. I. A. C.
of and some Pineapp at San

200
the

Ol

rn.

:.i
V

m

FraQcisco, hat gone to Hawaii on a
I Tn. cl trin in pnnnatiAn nrfth tht

of added to is 420, of California

of
of

wHAn

Fruit Grower.
JOHN permanent sec-

retary of the Ancient Order of Forest-
ers 'Pacific Coast, will arrive

of in the lodges m in acceptance of
' 't a!a i? ill ' ,1. 2 I..!..ionne aauits... . . . '. ' . . .. I . J. district

with

Cjnners

manager American
sales
Cora-- 1

ha?e
Honolulu, where Ameri-

can Can Company interests. Cali-
fornia Fruit Grower.

WILLIAM former
director chamber commerce

Francisco com-
missioner foreign commerce that
body, through passenger
Cniyo enroute around

to Hawaii, evidence! world,
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aay , anemoon ana was reponeu iasi
night to be resting easily with every
chance of a recovery, trior td the op-
eration her condition was so serious
that arrangements were under way
for the special charter of a steamer to
bring her 'relatives to Honolulu from
Molokal. '

NOTES OF PROSPERITY
FROM THE PHILIPPINES

'Reports that I nave i strayed in from
Nueva' Ecija province tell of tne larg-
est rice crop in history, says tne Man-
ila Cable.-New- s American."VA very
large rice crop reported alt over the
province of Bataan. ;

' f."
On the Dlnalupihan .haclenHi alone,

75,000' cavanes of i!a'y,V1)fil6ng-In- g

to thevafious tenant have' been

way 1000 acres . Admiral Thomas,

invite

may

rl
thev

Maru,

ready on the ground waiting to be' as
;

The Abucay Plantation Company is
cleaning up a large acreage pr corn

has been offered P50 atOfor all
'it can raise. ' '

v Bagoc Moron both have, bumper
crops of palay and thousands of logs
cut waiting 8nipment to. Manila.

From Sorsogon the report comes
that hemp is, still keeping at a good
price but the production is fast fall-
ing off. One good feature of the situ-
ation is that planters have started on
a thorough cleaning up 'of the hemp
fields so as to increase the production
next year. Many fine hemp fields
that been' practically abandoned
and had become almost jungles have
been cleaned and now present a fine
appearance. It is prophesied that, if
the price of hemp remains as it is for
about a year longer, in Sor-
sogon should, be clear-o-f debt.

As a result of the increased price
of hemp there has been an influx of
Turks, Greeks and Syrians who have
established dry goods stores and are
apparently doing a thriving business.

There is a positive fad for small
hats and toques, some fitting the head
as closely as a cap.

short dolman mantles of fur
seem to be gaini. Usually they are
fastened with a single large button or
buckle, or tortoise shell or strass
stones.

Millinery now being prepared for
the sunny south shows a great many
flowers, also net and ribbon. Satin,
wool and bdght velvets are used in
these flowers.

Olives stoned and chopped and mix-
ed with fresh butter or heavy cream
and cream cheese make one of the
most delicious of sandwich fillings.

A soft cloth wrapped round the head
of the sewing machine when not in
use, when covered with its box.
will found a great protection from
fine dust.

For

ted in a most businesslike manner. We
are going to have business in religion
as well as religion in business.

I). WILLIAM DOUTHITT Judg-
ing from the rehearsals of "The Tour
ist . it is evident that the performance
will have a decided professional

The principals are very
clever and the chorus is equally so.

TOM MERLE I see ttiat Henri'
French is going to delight Honolulu
theater-goer- s with a brief season at
tho Liberty. Take our word for it, itj
will be worth while, for I've seen Hen-- j
ri on the Coast, and there's nothing
can touch that party along their spe-
cialty.

CHARLES F. CHILLI NGWORTH
During the past week there has been
much Increase in the enthusiasm of the
various chairmen of the Floral Parade
committees, as well as the response to
the Carnival spirit by the businessmen
of the city. It looks now as If we
should have by far the biggest and;
best parade yet, as well as a success-
ful Carnival week.

E. L. SCHWARZBERG There is
not a better Bite anywhere for the pro-
posed county hospital than the Schmidt
premises sold the other day. It seems
a pity that it could not have been held
for that purpose. Besides being cen-
tral to thoroughfares from all direc-
tions, it is near the Queen's hospital

yany Francisro. left during the :for d.e!!red t0

BUNKER,

be

is

everybody

transferred to that institution.
W. R. FARRINGTON Hon. E. C

Burleigh, recently elected United
States senator from Maine by the Re-
publicans of the legislature, may be;
reckoned as a firm friend of Hawaii
in the senate, as he' was durine 'his.
years of service in the house of repre-- j
sentatives. In the House he was next
in point of service to Chairman Bar-thol- dt

of the public buildings commit-
tee. He is a protectionist and thor--

in the lucas, mTt.Sunday,
sanitarium

or

act

sembled.

STORIES OF HIT
TO CRUISER

Stories in the San Francisco papers
to the effct that the cruker California
had been badly damaged in Hawaiian
vaters more .than a year ago, are ndt
torne out by the facts as published
hers, at' the time jthat the Pociflc flee't
ms.de IIr Innr kUy at. Honolulu.. It is

itrue that (the California, then flagship
tp' Imperial Conference in is' ing of isugar land and 0r

Mr.

Do

few

MMontPnmt.;..

and

and

had

The

even
be

and
that a board of investigation was call
ed to locate jthe extent of the damage;
At that time it was discovered that
tome of the ship's plates were! dented,
and It was announced that tjie accl--

nt had occurred some time! before,
when the California was being docked
At Hunters Point, California, and had
been "pinched" in the process. Two
compartments were found to be leak-
ing slightly, the list being caused by
the water that had found Its way Into
the double bottom of the ship.

The San Francisco Call of January
2S published a story, which Incorrectly
Ki'-e- s the place of the acident as Pearl
Harbor. The California entered Pearl
Harbor only once, and nothing happen-
ed to her on that oscarion.

The Call says:
The the damage to the cruiser Cali

fornia is not so serious aa first r eport-
ed, and thit whatever it may turn put
to be it was not suffered anywhere o-- lie

Pacific coaxt, but in Hawaiian
waters nearly a year and a half a?o,
is the result of an unofficial inquiry
today.

Captain Alexander Halstead is ?b--.

solved from responsibility in the mat-
ter of 'the damaged plate, or pistes,
pnd the dents are supposed to have
bren made when Captain Charles H.
ftarlow, retired, was in charge of li

E.l:ip.

A former member of the California's
crew, who worked in ithe flreroom, is
reported to have said that while th--

vessel was at Pearl Harbor more than
a year azo she leaked slightly, it

s thought at the time tbit some of
the rivets of her double bottom had
sweated of that a plate had buckled.

The leak was reported a the time
to Admiral Southerhnd. who is now
ir command of the Pacific squadrftn.
A naval board of inquiry made a re-po- rt

to the department at Washington
A dispatch from San Diego quote

Admiral Southerland as raying that
the damage to the ship was known to
the department for a long time.

Admiral W. II. H. Poutherland. ccm-Tinnd-

of the Pacific fleet, on board
4 liis flagship, the Colorado, at San

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 pq. ft
PAWAA Modern 1 story house

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft
PUNAHOU 6room house and cottage

lVt story modern cottage
Modern bungalow

PA LAM A house and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

a
these waters,

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd

developed

..$1250
,..$8500
..$7000
..$3000

,..$4500
. .$1750
. .$4000
..$2000
. .$6000
..$4500
.$4850
..$1750
..$8000

Saint Valentine

has many devotees young and old who will
find suitable gift things in our stock to express

K'atiim ut of hu day.

Plain ami jeweled gold lockets are among the'
most popular "valentines' and these are iu great
variety.

&

: .

Diego, this morning characterized re-
ports of the extent of .the damage as
' gross exaggerations. ; " H

"In the time that the department
has known of the dent,: said Admiral
Sutherland, tbe- - cruiser- - na been
thoroughly examined and pxvnoimced
capable of expensive cruises, and sue
Las made them. Tho i injury to the
hvl is by no means such, as to cause
erpecial comment ; :iV; ..V ,

It has been surmised, according to
n$vy officers, that either at Honolulu
or Mare Island tbOoIl of the cruiser
was subjected to ttrong,4 steady pres-
sure by some vessel that came along-
side, and (that the dent which' Admiral
Southerland says not" 1,00 feet long,

t

wn8 , th? result. An . intestigatlon is
"

rot expected. X-- l'

The accident to ithe cruiser occurred
before Admiral Southerland became
ct mmander of fthe Paciflc.lleet,. but
just how or when no one, it is ttated,
seems to know Captain Harlow may
Ik summoned to Mare island to testi
fy. ,v f- - i,yyH,

I read it la : the Star-Ballet- ic : It
mast .bn '. i ;.. r. '.. ' I 4 1

t'?5 t.i.

, v.

the
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WICHMAN CO.,.
Leadiog Jewelers

Vicira

'

v
,1 (Continued from Psga 1)

slightest possibility of the . selection
being approved. ' The Hawaiian . gov-- :
ernorshlp comes .under all the bans
imposed by the Democrats on the ap-
pointments of - President ; Taft It is
one of the places which they will an-

tagonize until the last horn blows and
some time afterward. v '; ; . .

UNIVERSITY CLUB "ANNUAL v

;. : BALL SET FOH MARCH'25

. Announcement was made this after-- .

noon by tho University Club that, the"
club will hold Its annual ball' this
year,' and the date baa been set for
Tuesdayv March 25. A meeting of tho
club was : held to consider the ques
tlon of holding the ball, the decision
being in the affirmative and the date'
was thereupon, decided .r -

Affairs involving financial Interests and mattenTrequlriag exv
pert attentun must be left behind. .

' C i ''" - '

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and will,
handle all matters with wisdom and economy.

CO., LTD.

bear comparison with any other on the market
' Our Prices the'-lio- tCS?Ss'S$

Jewelry Co.. Ltd.
Popular Jewelers

115 Hotel Sl.

Henry Trust Co.,

Carmval.

FOUR SEJ1CS

TRENT TRUST

Waterhotise

It is the aim of the officers and committees who have
the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and to distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors wiii
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homesor homes for all tlme here.

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely-Assure- d

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill iracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue
House, one and one-ha- lf acres. Fifth Avenue
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki
1 Lot corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave . . .

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue

- "V

..$2700

. .$2350

.$ 600

..$1450

I 600

.$ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Tr ust Co.
; Liaited,

CORNER FORT. AND MERCHANT STREETS .

r.. -

TV

C'

V-
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L SHOW BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
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Those here who have Been the nivi
tures which Mhind Mr..EtiWim.Hv irr -..- --i . " -.' -

r "vmji me suiaj iu buqw in ineir jeo
ture on the 'Indiana of th? Painted
Desert at the orSera house lotnar- -

j'row night are making friends . for tthe
; artists everywhere.'' with the reoorta

of the wonder effects the art proto- -
grophy ctr. Kehipaiucceede4 in

HOUSE OF

;Kr-fi-
. m-i :;:,.- -' :r,;

. Kcmn

4444fastening nr. h W
i.;r- ,v w lucuuBimiea iecture ns: going forward rapidiy at the

rooms ; or the i committee,
the' secrets rv of whlrh w p wj
or lectures. wwch Mr., and Mrs. Kemp
are , to ' give here:

i;:

HONOLULU.

STftEET

Qua! ity, value and proper ind courteous treatment ; have been thefactors irvhleh have made us fThe Oinnerware House of Honolulu."
The-cnref- ul selection of ; patterna I and shapea" of "our opeivatock

dinnerware has. added materially to the success of our China Depart-mem- v

Herewith few exceptional: values: v''--

for a SOpltce set, ssml-porcelai- n, white with gold spray
. and edging. - .' '. ;,.'' "'.',.- - ;,. ;.:. t

'
...-

-

for a 50-pIe- set English semi-porcelai-n, famous Blue Willow design.
v $25.00

for a 100-pIec-e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
r edging. . . ; ,'

;.r

promotion

planning

American

.lMi(D)ii;teate

AEas
JiinimyYalemtke

COMING

mm"

HOKOLTTLU 8Tf BDLLETIN. FBIDAtf Krff'.- -
done by Mr. Kemp is little shortf
a marvel. Such color, such fidelitp
iwuure i nave rarely U ever seeni- -

iore anywhere. 1 am delighted
think that when Mr. Kemp leaves if
he will take with him material
just such a lrcruTe on Hawaii, i
trated by his camera and moving
ture machine. He is a wizzard at
work."

With such hacking the Kemps,
band and wife, are going ahead
their task of prcservinc for the
of the mainland, sirht and scenes?
Hawaii-nel- , the like of which
ha- - nver Ft-e- before.

The Kemps will give two other
turcs. both beautifully illustrated '!oon. ine lirst of thes will h

, lo a stone Park, and the Sioux
dians" and the last on Kridav n

i ha i .i.nL ' ?fm,L! Canal

tJhTn y Dcse of the local
! ,inJirVaMr the direction of Secretary B. M.

.. - proaupetMatsuzawa.' rf""

AT IHEJOTEll
i Hctel Aubrey, Hauufa.

U L. Wheeler. Mtes CJrac
J'lcs uiinrinura, is vice-presid-ent of
J. H. Kinelblev and wii im a
r.iitchell and Miss L. Mitchell. KPr

"vi v. Ld. iur i er. JiaSCOULan.
nois; G. K. Lifton, Brooklyn. N." !n
J.ifs E. to the of com- -.

.
vesH ivawananaxoa, and ji""rr. uo

B. Mrs. wil1 bc fjtted out
v. neeier, A. C. Wheeler. Mr. Mf
P. 0. Boyer. Mr. and Mrr. Iv.ma
tallentlne.- -t Mr M

. ' ti. P. Sullivan. .T H Hakuole, E.
M v u and

sou and nurse, and u
1'tlu: P B
y

am m m.nA. i
1
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dishine-ha- Japanese businessmen
Mi'r.
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.Judge Jiobinson4 yesterday, afternoi
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duuuiu ue m any
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by a
ay of its absolute safety andIts beneficial results, physicians

recommended Tyree's
uepuc fowaer. It Is apreventive of contagious disease, heal-ing diseased tissues, and de- -
we memDrane and Ideal asa a package
two gallons solution.
by druggists everywhere. Send for
uuu&iei ana iree samm .

J. &. Tyree, D. C

of

VAUDEVILLE

Van Camp
AND HIS

Pig "Lizzie" a

An Unusually Good Act.

"Esmeralda"
Supremacy of the Xylophone

Hamlin
"The Girl from Carolina" and "The

Boy from Old Kentuck"

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
PICTURES.

Greatest of all Performers

The Great

Henri French

The boar01 commissioners
a its Jasoeting granted the Young

. T. : 4 !: :
8 UIT bV"""u inncond a of information for

Japanese-- In one of the rooms next to
thosg.Aow by the promotion
conjfUttee at the Alakea wharf. Th

"Ubuwau is be conducted by the Jap--
' nr.. branch association

J2ff

,

When Rev. T. Okiroura, pastor of the
akiki Japanese church, made his re- -

of the be found that
bureaus were the source of val- -

information in many of the

realized that was conspicu- -
lacking in this respect. Mr. Okl- -

Mabel Wheeler. who also the

Drum. Cincinnati, nhin- - Pfie matter board harbor
Mr. Mrg was

aylor, W. Fyard; Gunn, KTranted and the room
and

BMitni;

mA-i.foam- K

Lvons Maul

BY

report

eTand

it

5ivavDl

tour

association, took the matter
tae cstabllshtnent of a the

r"""" iwuuiuiu wuv io wicicnvu
association who, in turn, took

Vm Ik nlM n mi.- -. I i

? awa aa lB . necessary j range
r

fle estabJishaicnt of this
frill be a convenience to the in--

J0.uri8ta we" " to toe immigrants.
frho will find there men well

local who will provide
with literature concerning the

J
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passages,

standard
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occupied
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conditions

Theodore
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prers Contlnne to pour into California
om Hawaii, the labor leaders will
k the president to issue an . order
mllar to the one Issued "b v. Roosevelt.
aich.,wiii appir to Spansh --ahtf
irtuguese laborers. Under the pres-Wnm- .n

t Immigration laws, if" the president

waIi r any other lnsu,ar possession.,!

Malad, he may issue an order bar--
tbese aens from the

have
Anti- -

Sold

W, a A. IN JAPAN SHOWS
: REMARKABLE GROWTH

r the past seven years the'Voung
men's Christian Association In Ja
l has been working among students
Tokio and other cities and has now
otal membership of 1,500 through-Japa- n.

In Tokio there a re two
dent hotels which accommodate
re than sixty students from a large
iety of schools, and other eduea-t- al

and religious work is ' being
ried on for Japanese young women.
bklo is pre-eminen- tly an educa- -
al center, it may be said that Yo--
ma is a commercial .center and
finds in Yokohama a com pa ra

tty large" number of Japanese girls
are at work during the day in

Qtes and other places of business as
graphers, office secretaries,

elc.
e significance of this important

in the economic development of
cannot be overlooked by any

are interested in the development
e nation. Whatever one may
about the wisdom of women in

Jam entering into commercial life
as by are increasingly doing in the
lari- - centers, it is a fact to be reck- -
oneiwith, as the tide cannot be
stenied. That little if anything is
beiri done for the intellectual and
mon uplifting of such young women
is alact much to be deplored. A
numlr of neoDle. both foreign and
Japakse, are being consulted as to
the ivisabilitv of the Y. W. C. A.
makifc an attempt to help in some
practk I way these girls, many of
whonia re well educated and speak
Engtii comparatively well. It is
hoped herefore that in the near fu- -

ture fhd s may be secured to warrant
the ashc lation in securing rooms in a
centraJ place which could be used for

nooore st, for special classes out of
office burs, and other such work as
should evelop as time went on.

MALI I APPEARS AT
COUNTRY CLUB TONIGHT

i
When.Malini gave an exhibition at

the roogarden of the
last eving the room was entirely
filled with local society people and
tourists.' One of the most interested
persons f note in the audience was
the Princess Kawananakoa.

To say that Malini succeeded in
cimpletel mystifying the company
would be useless for that is his busi
ness and he :.now8 his business well.
Though fe stated times during
the eyenhg that he was not a devil,
just a litle bit or a devil, there were
many ht 'the audience who left the
hall feeli eg that he had learned a lot
from his; satanic majesty or front
some , very close friend of his.

Tonight Malini will please the mem-
bers of the Oahu Country Club and
their friends and in the near future he
will another performance at the
Young. - ,MJM.;v-v:;:n" '''

7nif 1 1 r
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t Absoluicly Puro

cszdo from Coysi Crco
Orcsm 'of. Tcrtsr

. . . . . .

I tAL TLA T Cn5 rntbtN I

JOLLY MUSICALFArCE

The Raymond Teal players last
night presented for the first time In
Honolulu "The College Boy, a musi-
cal farce of the Cohanesque typevThe
comedy sHuatione develop from a case
if mistaken' ideril y in which the col-
lege bo Is" mlsUkenfor the bell bov
and the llell bdy'is, mistaken Tor tr
college boy. They are capably handled
by Geo. Chesebro'arifo? Prtj Fields.

Miss Lillle Sutherland was excep-tionabl- y

good as Peggy, the telephone
girl, and her How Do YoV
n" 7r" ;:. Z1Z . "T" T,

cored .

t - .v. v...
"e"JS:.I::?.u

innti ana miss liireck. as
tti. tvraniMl ivif hrnntKI frfl, manv
laughs.

Th "Tnal Durkl nsra" rtp rH1 hnM- -

tr thelrl .rmitattnn, . of twin . tti hot-- -

working , chorus that ever pllyed in,
Honolulu

Tonight the will sUrt
flt T o'clocjc sharp as there will be a

Jiliftrns clrl'n contest Th chorns

T! eQoprize two performances

VonngHotel

many

give

performance

eirTs will all do new snecialties and
tney 4r"w .ir ognting mra for we J.fimt

at popular prices.

RUBBER jCOMPANIESi
v SHOWDEVELOPMENT

The Waterhouse Company,. Ltd- - this
morning , received its cable report of
the two Malay-rubbe- r companies ftt
which it holds, the chief interests.. Pa-ha- ng

- Rubber Co.'s plantation yielded
in January 7,611 pounds against 2,989
pounds in the same month last year,
and Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.'s 7,744
pounds against 2,575 in January last
year. .

f: ' 4 .mkc "' " '

The National RaS Killer

Steorno' Electric
Rat end Roach Paste

Ready for use. Better than traps.
Get ths 6esoJa8 C'.V) Refust Imitation:

Morwy back if it fails.
At all dealers, 25c mad $1.00.

ftsarns' Oaetria Pasta Ce Chicago, CBaela.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

Ernest Kaai
and his

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies introducing the

Great Hula
By Hawaii's best dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 8

Admission. .50c, 75c, $1.00

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs BlocI 76 Beretania 3L

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH -- REPAIRING

Ever Try

Eas'ett and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.
They show what you can do,
yourself.

Ccme in and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Phoio Supply C6V.
' '

. Limited.
"Everything Photographic.

CTJBIQS
Largest Pacific 8evenl

Store In th Weri4i, r

Hawaii a buuth 4
seas .curio co'

Young Building 'ij
Siva Toggery

THE STORE FOR QOOO
CLOTHES"

-

Elks' Building - IClng Street

- PAPEBi-r- :

AH kinds Wrapping Paper and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

-1;- --- 8UPPLY CO LTD. V:;
Port and Queen 8treeta ; Honolulu
Ptone 1416 ; - Geo. 0. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

fitREGAL
re made, on tie latest London, Peru'

and New Torir Custom Lasts;' . ,

QUARTEB BITEi! ;

REGAL SHOE 'STORL'
Ci kr Serhet Btrnt ((

..'
Onfy MUbllihmnt n' the UU

gulppW U do Dry Cleaning. Y , ;
PHONE SXS

NEW1 MILLINERY "
"NOW IN - r

Exclusive Yet: Inexpensive' Headgeai
. MRS. BLACKSHEAR ;

Harrison Bllu Fort 8L.tnr Beretania

Latest Spring Patterns

MILLINERY
f Shown by

& PARSONS.
1112 Fort St, Phon 3088

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

I Ml
180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 1117

S. 8AIKI, Mgr.

Anton Stangc A Bro.f
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

ryo bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 379S

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd. .

STEINWAY,
AND OTHER PIANOS

IM Hetol StrMt PheiM OIS
TUNING GUAJL4NTSZD -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For 8ale by

J. A. GILMMJ
Fot 8treet

HAVE TOU FKIE5DS AT SEA! A

; WIRELESS
greeting- - wIII be appreciated.

Jfessaiares for dellrery to ships at sea
reeeiTed an te HeTcn o'clock eTerr

!nlghL Bias; an 1574 and year njes- -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE C0r

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Calif or

r.ia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licensee, Draws
Mortoaaes. Deeds, Bills 'of Sale,

Weekly Calendar

aaoNDAVt. . ,

TUESDAY

i .

WEDNESDAY

.Oteaalc-ri- wl Ptfrre. " f

FRIUATi

SATURDAY' V

tet Ateba . Outpta E. S--
; i .... T 41,
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CleanLlilli

The cows that furnish our 7

milk are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to. remain in oar
producing dairies unless m per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see eno . of our milch
herds at pasture: if you: could,
witness ;th; care" observed at'-milkin-

time to preserrr perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver ts clean
milk from healthy cows. -- V-

Honolulu: .;

Dairymon's.

'V-

J:

4

.f : ;;;
'4'- - .

t- 3 ,
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

I Castle & Cooke,
'

Ltd. ";'
V-- .. .v4 - :;

Agcnli 1 Honolulu
, -

5 ;'f ;

mexanaer

n 1 1 -
mm
5,

& v.;; Sugar Factors'-- 1

v

Commission 'Merchants t
:i.-.-

i,y and insurance Accnts
' Agtnta, for '

v- -- v. '. .'.

- Hawaiian Commercial But

Haiku Sugar Company i 3 -
;,

.V'Pii. PJantatloa.iV::;
? Haul Agricultural Company s 1

; Hawaiian Sugar Company r"
Kabuku . Plantation Company J )

" '
. MeEryde Sugar Company :

Kahuicl Railroad Company ;:

K&tii Hallway' Comr&sj :

Hczolua Eanea - v,;;' i ;; ;
Uiiiu Fruit and Paexlzx Co.
Ztzsi Fruit and .Land Company

5 SUGAR FACTORS,

tHIPPi!.'3 and COMMISSION
.. MERCHANTS, v :;: -

irinz a marine! insurance
( - s

Afitnts.for "V

i nawallas Agricultural tt ,

. Onome 8uxar Company";
repee keo Sugar. Company .

Honoma Sugar Company
VVallaku Sugar Company '

Olowalu Company
rKllauea Sugar nntatlos C :

. Kilo Su?w Com: ay-- r 0
Taaubau Sugar 'Plantation Co.

; llakalau riantaMori Company
,! tjutenlason Sugar Plaum Co,1

Walmanalo Sugar Company. '
Honolulu-- ' Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company i

' Baldwin XiOOomqUTe , orks -

Fire Insurance
x 'this t - lv

B. h Dillingham Co.

Gtntrat Astnt.for Hawaii: i
v Atlas Aiauranct ' Cernpahy off)

London, New York Undt
wrltort, Agency; , Provldtneo

1." Washington lnuranc, .Co.
V 4th Floor, StangonwaH . 8! dg. ;

EI
IS noBOtali' vm tigala; fwepi

y a congagrsUou, fu:ffitoUect fpnr. lnQranctl .

q Breweffi Co., Lta. :

': (ESTABLISHED 1 ) ii' t' '
:

-- f -' jj
rrprrsent , tie '

-- thiiTlarjr eit ail;
irontrest firt fsimranea coap

ilea In tat yfilL : i
'"' t t. "''4- "S i'; "J,

- .y...i ;
. '
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The Entering'
Wedge To A
Good Income

TbaMndi have found that the
tartlng of a fciilusrs arroant fras

brrs tbe tart towards crijulring
a good income.

An area ib t can be opened for
one dollar and hj arstematlc
navlng of omc part of joor
raralnjTB together with tke in
lcre?t we pay noon brings (be
balance to a considerable earn
ready to joor hand for invest-
ment In business.

Open cn accoont today.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capltal-Sarpl- as $100)00.

CaUbllaha In 1SSS

BISHOP & CO.
RANKERS

": Commercial and Travolort
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank, of California; and,- - The
London. Joint: Stock Bank, LtdW

London. . ': : ,

Corre tpondenta , ffor the Amer-
ican " Expresa Company and '

Thes. Cook' A Son.

v' yL"

Interest allowed on Term and
Saylnsa Bank pepoalta.'

i
- We have sold our 20 per cent'
Investment r advertised : last
week and now offer a

4

furnished' :

: ; I7ivc-C.co-m '
iTDniigaIpv;:; Ka

1 'Waialao
R6adSS,

- two bedrooms separate y serv-
ients' quarters; lot 75x131 feet;

; for

. $3000 .

Bishop Trust
mep.v'Ltd; '" :'

t2i Bethel Street

BANK
9t

HONOLULU
LIMITED

?iS8ue K. N;& K. '? Letter! ; of
Credit and ; Travelers'.Cbecks
available Umougboot tbe world.

Cable zTrcmsfers at

THE . YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK-LIMITE- D.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::: : :

: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
" V 4 Yen.

,r Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000,000
, CapltaT-Pai- d Up 30,000)00

: fJOMerre Fund...; . ..173W.000
u General . banking " business

- transacted. - Savings accounts
-- for Jl.and upwards. .

.flre and burglar-proorvault- s,

with Safe Deposit-Boxe- s for
rent ' at 12 per year and up-ward- s;

; . - V ' "

' Trunks and cases ta.'be'kept
In custody at moderate rates.

.... T YU AKA1, Manager '

TficEryth Article"
; in vFurnituro at

BAHEY'S

Victor Records

Hopoiulu StbcK Exchange
rtday, cDruary:7. ,

NAME OrSTOCK Bid Aaked

MKRCANTIUS
C Brewer A Co .v

8CGAR.
Cwa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agrlc Co.
Haw. Com. A bog. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co. j6
Honoma Sugar Co
Honckaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Scgar Co. 20
Hatcbtnaon Sugar Plant. , !4
Kabuku plantation Co. . . 4 J r

Kekaca ngai Co. 63
Koloa Sugar Co.

JV" 5"
2i J

jiX
.6 17

'9
tOO -

S2 95- -

II in,, MM

175 - .

2 j
5 J

J 3j
29

6 7
4 4J

7 47X

....... ao

.
-

-

- i 11 n
v-- .:

McBry de Sugar Ca
Oabu Sugar Ca
Onomeautfar Ca
Oi4 Sugar O IAA
Paaubau Sugtr Plant Co.
Pacific SagarHill
Pala PlantaO'jn Ca . . . . .
Pep&ekeo Sugar Ca
Pioneer Blill Co....
Walalaa Agria Ca
Walluku SuKr Co. . .....
walmanaJo Bw&t Ca . . .
Waimea Sugar jliU Co. . .

' aflBfJKLLANBTOUS,
Inter Jiland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... '
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. Pref.
Hen, R--T. A L Co, Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
OahuR AL.Ca
Kilo R. B. Co. Ptd.
HIlo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hfn, RAM, Ca ........
Haw. Irrgtn. CoM 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
ranjong Olpk RC, pd. up.
Pahanz Rub. Co. .......
Hon. B. A M. Ca Asa...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. i (Tlr H.1 . .

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub, Imps
Haw.Ter.4i4
Haw. Ter. 4H X .........
Haw. TtrXUf;.:...:.
Cal. Beet Sug. A Ret Co I
Hon. Gas. Co. Ltd., Es.
Haw. Com. A Sua: Co.
Hilo R. R. Co Issue 1901. I 95
Hiio R. R. Co, Con. 8 . . . 4
ivmosaa sugar uo., fx . too

if Kobala Ditch Ca Cs . . . . . . l.co
tiajryae sugar Co. 6s . :co
Mutual TeL, 6a..........OabuR.AL.CaSX,,.., 102 H:
DahuSagttf ......
Olaa Sugar Co Z . . . ...pac. sug. urn Co, Ca . t . . .
Pioneer MU1 Co. 6 ;m

Walala Agric Ca 6 . .
Natomas Con. s..;'... 04V t.. J.Hava Irrientimt r?A

Hamakua Pitch 6Z .--
. . . i J

i;:;:.TVSALESW.:.--- : i
Between - Boards 5 Ewa 264, 50

HWt C. A 3. Co.. 34, 50 Hawj a A
S. Co.'34i, 20 Haw. a & S; CfT34Vs,
30 Haw. a A S. Co. 3414, 5 Oab4 Sug.
Ca 23 13,000 Honokaa 6s 1004.':
i Session Sales 5 ' Pineapple r 48, -- 23
0Iaa:44, 5 Pineapple 47 2? Plne-apple:4-7.

Notice.' -
XK"u fTufl hrvklra plnsn1 lah S

tq Feb. 27, Inclusive. '
OabuJ?ooks closed Feb. 7, noon, to

Feb. 15, inclusive.. . ... .
4

- p--
! '

. ! 8ugar, Quotations. .

4j)0,96 centrifugals 3.48. v
;

aJalysis;;Beets 9s. 6d.;V parity

Ifflestfrifur'-qf- t

or fwer toW; .r ;v

!.' ' ,..:'Lux.La

Beets 9s 6;l4d

V ;

Kembert Honolois Mck asl Bend
s?0 1ST. ASD : KERCHAST 8TSSCTS

: Telephone 12C8.- - :

J. F. Morgan - Co., Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS.

f Information Furnished and Leant'
:)' s ' ; : Made
MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOGL

T Mione. 1S72 S- - ... :

ST0CE A2TB SOKiy BIIOXESS
steiabert Ilenolaln Stock ail Bad

Exekanfe
SUngenwald Bldst 102 fferekanl St.

Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
75 Merchant St Phone 3013

B GRESSATY
Seal Estate, Leans, InTestments,

Rentals.

78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunba Bldg.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the Just-opene- d ia

tfact; $550 to S1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line inihe above tract

3 new homes at Palama, hear town,
$3,000, $2,350 and . $2,000 respectively.
. . ; 4 137 Merchant Street

t 1
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p

Kegt!

i - ' miT r '

i i

LodganlaUon. 31 asked
ting of Honolulu

lNo. 618. Elks, U-- "euuJS "J;3tf o'doc 4.

sir B P Tg 01 -- ."n nvinrporation, to uo ouainesa m uu ruu-f- l.

. v . Elks. at 1 ,,,--,- 4- welch. Havemerer A
Sprfeg tV, t. Mriiedf tlent

loads of g
Ged. M. Yam ad a, M fcfi J.hr.w ..V... X"4- - "in Rrw CO.. U(L. H U MBBW

Honolulu Lodge No. 800.V O.

'knnnthi t dlrldend of 1.50 per CtM
1 ... . . .
vui roeex m iraiemuy uauvodd ir"ii .n .

? wanutai an mors nusenB.. fc
around - tbe - Island at S6.00
SUbles and Garage. Tel M4L-
vertisement

On the ground of desertion a
vurte was gi aiiica onus mhmuit'w - - .
from Yaichi Mukaibata this morriA. Gartley, directors; D. G. May au- -

The Consolidated Soda Works
are originators of all kinds of
drinks. Their sodas and ciders
tbe best in tbe city. advertisement

Floral Parade pennants- - and
lands. Hawaii and South Seas Cu
Co.. Ycuns building. Largest Pac
Souvenir dealers in tbe world. ad
tiscment

Collectors of Green Stamps are
titled to a chance free on a wa- -
room full of furniture. Come In
see. Everything free for Grt
KtAmniL advertisement. ti
' Gennine Krvntokr bifocal lenses
nished promptly- - Factory on the prj

;

ises, A. N. Saniora, opucian, bos
building, Fort street, over Henry 1

& Co Telephone 1740. advert 5
,

ment'
There was a collision between e

trie R. Tr car No. 5 and auto No.
yesterddy afternoon at Fort and Qu
streets. The car-lend- er was so
what damaged, ' the auto being ul i" .

:

Jured. .
?; ;

;. - :
4 I

. The meeting of the Hawaiian i
leal Society called for this evening
Deen postponed until tomorrow e .lng. 'At this; meeting. Dr. Sinclair,
read; a paper on The Mechanics
tmrnimltv. - ' -

The "annual meeting: of thc Chu ;

club will be held Monday eveningi
8 o'clock in the Dayies Memqrial a v

Election of officers and several d C.
ters of fmDortance Will be" the or
pal Duaine88 of tne session, . i --

v'There wfll be a meetlncof the :

eral charter committee in the eel
chamber at 7:30 this evening, for
purpose of further discussion on
Clauses- - of the charter that; has
drafted by a subcommittee. ':

This1 evenin in the Memonal
Of St. Andrew's" cathedral'tbe Rei ,A. F!hrKnl will deliver an add rest
the "Influence of Jesus on. Hlsto
A cordial invitation is, extended, ta
to be present at this series ,of Len

WiPartiesrleaving the city xnayi
j i

their busehold.. furniUirevand,efi9
sold by- - public auction at their'

and settlements made immediately.
y. jaains, aucuoneer, pacnsk pipe v

Beretahla St advertiseinenL 4
" 'The Water Meter in Honolul s,

;

the subject" of an address to be j n
ty Mfc(H: K Bishop "at thp' hpx )f
Mrs.. F. J. Lqwery this afternoon 3
o'clock. 7 Mr. Bishop is to expla :o

the ladles what the i

tlonlof the metlr system meain
this city. " I ?

- Cedric Major, a recent arrival m i
kt--r i L.' I

f 1912 from the law school of Ckll
' . ' Iw a. - X - - i - L.

'UniversiiJ, is using vae oar eiana; i
tlon heire todav." Drenaratorv io mS I :

to Hilo to engage in the law pnfee;
He contemplates entering the ofljof J

Lni.1.. ...n L..-- ,.

Cisco peonle who are here arelrs,
3ames A. Black, Mrs. William ion.
Mr. and Mrs. v. r. i

and Mrs. George H.Davlsf
enen uavis, ,miss wane, ijBoijnr
fcnd Mrr Williani KnowUon anAiss

--

Katfirrn Tucker? " T '

A. C Wheeler, assistant supejten.;
dent of public works, goes to I tor
morrow to investigate some Imer

llil:pin handled under three' serate
I

contracts-n- e for dredging, i,kAtHiai I..in j miiur uiiJUK auu -

Another auction sale ot th Atj i

Kerf A Co.'a stock will be to--
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, 1118

I
Fort street opposite the cam into I

slon. The stock Includes fur-- I

nishine eoods. blankets,
sheets. Dillow cases, hosiery. bbons, I

Turns snrf manT nther artiCld Th
is an unresewed sale and evy thing J

goes at whatever is bid.
John E. Roberts was grantfl a dl--

Whitney this morning. Thejife en- -

a t MAf n
Bae-e- x ere sea exireraeiy-cr-

. .; k knMSAiifj roan?
times beating the husbabi several

. . a.- ii, J.v. i.imtimes tnreatemng io mu tu
and the small child and evd seeaing
tn mntro nnnrt thp threat OncdU POlnt
ing a revolver at the man al pulling

the trigger. Fatality was t erted in
this, instance, Mr. Roberts 1 serts, by

the.fact that the gun happei d to con-

tain no bullet...

BUSINESS ITEHS

Compared with recent avffages, the
volume of business in.Walltetreet fell
off nearly CO per cent in tt forenoon
' . 1 rru. .Ana.,1 m frt fit rlllPnyfsieruajr. iuv r ."
sluggish and uninteresUni althougn
several low-pric- ed specialtfes were in
brisk demand. Southern Pific under
renewed pressure sagged bjlow 105..

Hawaiian stocks closed ii San Fran-
cisco yesterday as follows Hawaiian,
Lumiun tuti, 01 . uii.
Hawaiian Sugar, 35.75 bii Honpkaal

recommanded by
BrownTs many promlriorvt

priests arid cler
DroncMal gymen for bron

chltLs, Mastbma,

"J bid; Ilutcbinson. 18.87 t-- S bid; KIr

V'

knea. 12 bid: unomea. 1- - ti
U.75 asked; Paauhaa. 16.37 1- -J bid;
nion. 27.50 bid. SO arked; Honolulu

Authority has
.

been given to tbe San
a ..nil a LiBwanan

afalrcbild of New York, have received
authority rponons

re represented In Manila by George
I. Faircbild. formerly manager of

'
Sugar Co. KauaL

P.reaB5 J Van- -mnr rnr ina - rurrpm duuici v

k",vv, .
nt.ium rrMnt ripnrre If. Rob--

rt"ii. vice president otor.
E. A. R. Ross, treasurer;. Richard iv- -
fers. secretanr: George R Carter, .

CORPORATIOM MEETINGS

Annual meetings of corporations are
advertised as foilpvs:

Waianae Company. J-- M. DowseU'
1rrtA Thnrsrinv ITh 27. 10 a. EQ.

Guardian Trust uo., juaa uumuv,
Friday, Feb. 31, 3 a m. . .

Mntnal Telennone l- - Monday. w.
2 n:'m.i-an- d special meeting on In--

f .nital f.toek at 2:30.
n.hu Suea coi Saturday, Feb. 15,
9(i m "t H. Hackfeld A;Ca
Kau 1 Agricultural Co., Wednesday,

pah io 3 -- 5ft tt m.' a.t r Brewer A Co.
Honuapo Agricultural Cp Feb, 19,
p. m., at u. tirewcr c w. - .

WKinhinu Aaricultural .and Grasing
Co., FeW 19r 1:3a p. in. at p Brewer

Kahaupu Agricultural Co, Thursday,
F-- h so; i ia m-- at C Brewer A Ca

Weha Agricultural Co., Feb. 20, 10
' A Co:m a P. Ttrdvur

Kalooa Agricultural Co., Feb. 20,

0:30 a.m.i at C.r BrewerA Co. r; :S
Woodlawn Fruit Co., Fob. 20, 2 p.m.,
r bnwer ,fc Co.1 ""':-- ' 'xi: .:'l,k-''

Brewer. A Co. :' 'I.'. '
J-.-'- '

Walmanalo Sugar Ca, Feb. 1?.

un Citcry Pn : Feb. 27. 10 a. m at
Brewer A. Co.

Ponahawal Coffee Co Feb.
ilk-- 9 o-- ' m : At C Brewer A Co.

irohnVn '. Plantation i Co : Staugn
waldbuildtog, Thursday, ,Fv20 10

! Omaoplo plantation Co., SUngen- -

wald building, Tuersaa y, r eo, o .y
tnloin Plantation Bungeniouu

building, Tuesday.'Febi 18v 10:4Q - m.
Makawao Plantation , w, ruu6-wal- d

building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, li a.

N.htvn v Rnrar Ca.? Stangenw
building, Tuesday." Feb. 18, 3 p. m . !

East.Jdauiirrigauon iVo., owmsw
waWrr" .TTItia: Tuesday, Feb. 18. 2:30

'Hawaii x Sugar f Co., i Stangenwald j

; Maui Agricultural Cai Stangenwald
building. Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11:30 ajn.

' inter-Islan- d vSteam Navigation . Co.,

' . ' .

At the present rate ,of : speed In
whirh thA Australian coal is bcinfflsr
h.rrari from ; the BritishXlteamer

.
---- -r 'IfLSSSgei away w" ii..

Sunday, U , s understppd
trStflnaa heeri fixed tO itake Pn
lumber destined f6r Ausrralia. , : ;.

seay ,
v J " J'fftiri m VMVJ3v' : I y V r

PROPOSALS ' for WQQD. priice tv.
q. '. M--. JHonolulu, T.-1- f?2WTJ2

o&ai
licatp, wJlTbe.fJda. m., r
for fprnisllpgnd.'deliveriagv VJWf
Sbafter, T. IU 221 cords hard
Ffz. blank,W.SStlon, apply to CJeattanv
ft.' M. CD. Q. M. . i- -

TseTlE- D-
PROPOSALS endorsed

knAaatt-fn- r " Icnmotlves." wlH be
.Avi t i k .Bureau t Yards ana
nocks. Navy - Department , vyasnins--

-.-

..,.-7.,', i

ArtAnon inr tint iitu & u wouivVuvj,,
sandard-gauge- , saddle tank

- swUching
locomotives, delivered ai iM.,niicsvn Poari Harbor. Hawaii. Sped- -
uiBuvui - - -

fication can be obtained on applica--

ii, . k tttrTAon nr ui f hn iomman
dant of the naval station ,namedf . i.
U OTiNk'IIHI) l.nifil OK tureu.
uary 24, 1913.

NOTICE.

Walalua Aarleu tural Company,

1 t,a otnoV hnnks nf Valalua Agricui- -

tural Company. Limited, will beioeea
1.. c.tnritgT .WnruarVi Bin.
i iu unuoicn

1913, at lz.odoca-- noon, 10 iuum,
I 2 mI naiveFeoruary zan, wwuons.

mi as H ATHERTON.
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, February 7, 1913.

6464-- lt

NOTICE.

Election of Officers C. Brewer A Co.,

Limited.

At the annual meeting of snare?
i holders nf C. Brewer & Company,

heid at the office of the cor
poratlon in Honolulu. T. H- - February

hi

t

i

th. 1913, the following officers and
directors ' were elected to serve for
tbe ensuing year: J

E. F. Bishop. President
O. H. Robertson. .Vice-Pre-s. ana Mgr,

r rd Ivers jKSKJ
J. R. Gait, a H. Cooke. K. A. uooae,

G. R. Carter, A. Gartley. . .Directors
D. G. May ;. Auditor
: The above, with the exception of

tbe auditor, forming the board of, di-

rectors, 'l -

i - RICHARD 1VER3. '

Srretary.

' ' ..'! --l. :

is. $mi Z ;;
'

-- it V'y Xt jli

i

Yea 'can i coo!:' 'th

7

hi

Hi-

J..

(

,VT; . t '
3

end rctdb it IcniciV Thb x::-n- 3 a : v. :

to C:zn. : cenr :t fem pc!:::""JC " --

'fcit'i fruit feeds." '
--:f: Iri : '

?

.;c 7-:.;.tit- :rl:r.y era '
fc-- 2 i tcri'; "

PhpnouceHold;

?.

f7v' e- -

Or.

Ur.:::d

'..j

"V

V'

front

-

J V
.. .

' 4 ' ;:

H

r T C 1

i:

c r

1

SALMON SOLFLOqNDER
: Fine condition;. decided fresh flavor;; v.;.

thfHorUiwest

"""""V - ":.f

Metropolitan Meat Market

P E K O M A T
SANITARYr-DURAB- LE BEAUTIFUL vv

A perfect flnish for Interior walls and ceilings. Absolutely nonT

poisonous and easily, applied.. ,
Cornea" iq. over fifty, different tints, as-surl- ng

any combination tor color scheme decoration. Ready, tor in-- '.

stant use when mixed with

h

cold, water.
f-

-

PAIK
has proven most satisfactory for all exterior surfaces.

Both Dekorato and Cold Water Paint are made by W. P. Fuller AT

Co. whose name on the package i a;guarantee of worth.

LEWERS C&&UTD
177 So. King St . t

I

4

t

-

.
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MLD'SRiPublic Drinking Gups
SPEQIaL tfAIL SErflCE TOlSTAR-BULLETI- fi:

Are Tabu Home and
ft
f orfeign Disbafhes Giving World's News

i.

Yoa Sent Yoar Koaey
...

A

.77JT':
-

i -- ,J tji W-

If jour chlldrrn use tferm Ihey are rxpo&lns; themseltes unnecessary
Ilj to the din per ef contracting disease' , , ,. , , .....

ladliliocl iriBkUic eiips are iwrnaettded
by the Iicard of 'Health ftr school chlHrrn.

We bate the. Ural rap, made
a ud Ksnflarj.

25

-- -.- .

.... ,

He

The Only Skfe Plan for

Benson

np.f.,
JLUUI U11U -

of
jjjlrl:

Height

15 CEXTS FOR CEKTS.' ,fc' '

--,.v.;

1 1- :-

Limited
' Fort Hotel.

light

" i y

A SfECIAL JSALE OF -

Co,

vSUIi sad LsStuSrBaiss

x: Ar, prryri?rs-fi- , q npjT9,
:Ki6r-Fcr- t Street LildivCcaViatilk:

x r

The Hoy To Pover Uconoy ij
:..vfii.X;.i tf:';-:- . iAA'AhA. v.:l

Wherever ifeetrlclty auertedet tteam or gasoline engine drive
vnr m wiecisaa great caving isirnonv. u ; .

r MOST CONVEKIEWT, SATOTAHY

. .We are jprpirwl to jntlor ree4mnie'nda4tdriafanf furnith prlce't
the"lftUllittt!t'trjfhf6rV for fHiusiirtarappncaClen: "

A. &

riul Natlthal . Bank ' ' 6an '

r
r, IT.

..Si'
and

fef

iavoilah

V'..

vision

Ouick Results and Profits.

:

CtlAHLES SYAfiTOfl CO., Inc..
Culidlna A I FrancUeW California T

r

wPaA
'I

J

ll

it

A

uAlt.i AT WfMHkM ftT 99Sv9ftflr 'FCET.!. HIGHLY s

PROVCa WErHAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
"BEATIFY HOME. '

V-- i

mi

If.

'

'

; FOR RENT
ifnlentij, Ccatrally located, for sale.

FOR SAXE
Let 12, Rlk. IT, KalmakC 15J6 sq. ft.. $ 550
Lots U I. Ht Blk. 32, KalmakL COJOO sq. ft.. .$1,600

Lots ?, 10, 11, 12. BIk 35, KaimnkL C0,(KM) sq. ft
Grounds cleared, Jdbsc double bearded, cement cel-

lar, modern" pluniblafr ... $S00
acres Imp. property, Llliha SL $0,000

2 Hawaiian Trust Co.; Ltd., 923 Fort St
IV

BEST LAUXDRY WOEK AND DBT CLEANING

JABADIE Prop.

,s. ..

va

.

.
;

t

i

1

I X

L

,

t 1

177 tins Street' Phone litl

EASTEKX 5ETTS. I boats were disabled and the
Enar4JieiL-tt- S tajliet cadet I sen paliic-strick- en but no one was

IVest Polaj baa beea: tflsmlssed froi nurt- - i

the academy for absence withol Tce Propeller of a biplane in which t

eatelBf order to oxarrr Miss Tlorend 't" uiaaeiy ana a passenger were j

Uavla bt Boffalo::" : ?J,T "ting new 10 pieces and the two men
" Wilttasfi5 J. Eeidr whd-claim- s he IC" lo e grpund in the machine but
tlie'prestdeiit, t the JiatfenaL Autom escaped uninsured. The accident oc-b-ll

i protective 'aoctation. of Chicag carred at Alameda.
ahdrthe Wllilami. fceld Manufactui A mile of fhe Creat Northern track
liiff comiacr f Chicaso,;ha3 beeti 'aiwas turied ty an avalanche which
rested in Fresati fori forfiag dra! W -- down the Cascade mountainside
far 'iM,S5& tf a is telieved to be at( Windy Point. The snow lies 0
ttutoHous. bask s'wihdler ; who nas oi ret deep cn the rails.
eftedrb5hoat; the country- -

'

7 ,: ,8 reported from Alaska that a
,V"iCtik Maimer trflved at Neftonn .on Prince William sound cost
V6rkV'1frohj i Mexico: if reports haTltpne life and probably five others who
paised ' through' Ula bt. tll on th ere on the launch Helen on the
surface of 'tfierBulf t Itexlco. It iay from EUamsr to Valdez.
thoglif'that'ai taEk'tteamcr mus A hunter of Ontario. Cal., hit a
nave fovndered.v JAh ' -- ipped wild cat over the head with
J The Hocae committee investixatic be butt of his eua foreettine that it
the tnbney. trust finished its investigafas cocked and UJled himself.
tfons for the time being with the teal Eugene Debs, socialist candidate in
tlmony' of 'Morgan's right-ban- d marWe recent presidential election, has
fenry'P. Davison, --who denied tee cxHeu indicted Ly the lederai court for

laace of a money trust. pe "ccscene- - expese of tne alleged
Jbhn 'A. Qualey, head of the MagniefoadluOns at the Fort Leavenworth

giaVAsbe3tos company, was found guilfnson written by him for the Appeal
ty of defrauding the widow of WillianP Keason.
T. BulL the poted surgeon, out of J35,( Two American lieutenants and rx
vw. ,He iccucej nir to purcnase aiociiriyaies were itmed in a flght with the r

in the company wnicn suspenaea. Airsgrouea in Jola
Bull died two years ago. , Chemists have been investigating

Three carloads of elk have beenhe. properties of sagebrush and renort
shipped from Yosemite park to ,thdiat& ton of saeebrush rnntain.
eastern statei to i teave larger grazing aple chemical products to the value
area.'for remaining vas.tmals. f1 ,

' ?23. v

"j. Hiss Julia Marlowe, the. actress.Jhaa , v.-- --m
teen III tn fit. Irtis with ptomaine nO C A KlC i Ctn b ci i h inli
poisoning, but Ii recoVertng.r . .. '..4 rXX'ZZ1!-- -Delegates representing. the "church-- l OH I b U. SING KHEE
going two-tbirds- 'v or vwnmette. iiu-- v :ir - ir - A
made ft canvfiBs of the remaining thirdrThe K!orean people" need the bhrls-t-o

persuade it to affiliate' with some In religion; it Is the one thing 'wluch
elnireb'0riuiatk)iu';;-,v-::u'- : Ul restore the country and enlighten

RenresfentatWes X ; New York gar-- b people.- - Said Dr. Sine Man Rhi
ment manufacturera have proposed a ; ' emlnenCKorean religious leader
sliding scale of'wage nifrees;and. a o'is now y1shg In thl: ity, at a

' week for employes ; ,and eptlon given ( in his tbnor at ' Ce
fteacefol settlement of the strike seems Meth64ktv Episcopal Church
probabler: - - v: ich was attended by more than' fbar

.The: Nw ;Ydrk. stock .exchange has ldd persons. '

sent to the tfouse committee inyesti-- e recentlon was nreal'd'nd w U
P

nying; that the federal government Irch, elivered short addresspower to .compel iw incorporauon or ,og of the work whicn D,Rhee ac-t- o

regulate iU affairs ' j owS
;Priflident Taft Wanted nardons and P?-,;-

1:! ???nF.
. - f- - - .11 in lub .uniLea nuiei. ann in (in in.ebmmutatioils' of sehtetkes to federal

prisoners, restored pivil rights to six
former eotfticts and'aenied clemency
td nine prtsoriert. "': r - J

Jurors who were, compelled to-pas- s

several iifghta In" the 12,oero,00 court--

Douse 01 wuKesDarre, f
that rats";" as largie ' as cats",, swarmed
overvthe beds." ;.

Secretary f the Uavy Meyers ahd
Mrs. Meyers c entertained Washington
society; with a -- fancy dress i ball vat
which all lhe.gneats:appa4redinijnve-nn- e

costumes. The idance was' given
for theMisses Meyera 4TL

ctnn h of Garment-worker- s- in 1 H : i'teacnmgs Of

Naw York will behalf He said :t was the
of the Progressive party hllls to ere
ate minimum wage boards in the leg
isiature.: r ? r ;'. ':;' .

. A Maryland' boy ' arraigned for ac
costing a yOung woman "Hello,
chlckenr told the Judge to looXup the
term in Webster's dictionary and he
would find it iuite proper and appro-
priate. Finding Chicken The young
of various birds, a child, a young wo-

man", he was forced, to discharge the
well-educat- ed prisoner
h During his four years of --the presi-
dency. Taft has traveled 113,659 miles
exclusive of short excursions and au-
tomobile trips.- -

. - V :
' iThe Western Union Telegraph com-pany- ls;

to establish, a. system of med-Ica- l.

supervision and preventive sani-
tation for the benefit fJta employes.

Troops have been sent to the relief
the flood sufferers along the line

of . the Ohio - river. ; Captain William
Elliot Is in charge with orders to draw
on army stores for necessary provi
sions and shelter clothing.

San ?FVacIsc5 man; ; despondent
because of ;his aiaharg-tfo- the fire
department-'- ? .fwhefe :h .had served
many ; ear'thHw' himself in front of
a1, train it Mayfiefd' and was fristantiy
'killjid. ' ' "-

"-' '' .'

MisJaiBealiiirf''Stillwater.
gild.? dom all the yrotk herself, won
aJ200 ,prl2erforf growing the best acre

snslfdTstrildhi.TOta'ry snow
ow and 'eqglne Sof a leifef train near

venworth. Wash, killed one man
and "Seriously Injured the engineer.
f-- The: Sobtabn" Derby, for dog teams

feixty-flv- e innes, ove: thb;nbw trail
frbm:Nome7u olbmon" and return
waa. won by 'John Johnson and, a team
of - fiiberlan woltes4.5 ' The time was
i hourii' V

V ' T0' terry steamers' crashed In the
tav' between "Oakland .'and T5an Fran--

cisto tn an eafl jimorning ; fog. Both nfu t

Immediate? Yes! that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes
light wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-

pears as soft lustrous and
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. . Just try
a Cloth With, a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through hair,
taking one small strand a time,
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or oil and in Just a few mo-

ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair,

A delightful surprise awaits, partlc-wh- o

have been careless.

ill rT UrtTitr nriitnr nf lha PnM.n
who a

with

your

Huced Dr. Rhee. v The speaker tirst
fee In. Englith thanking the Amer-- y

people in Hawaii . for their kind-- k

tqward the. Koreans and referreot
jhe mission work in Hawaii, whic: f
jw pemg carried on. under the aus-- s

the Mejthodist church He.satd
he was in-nop- es . the ,friedshjp

:h now exists, among the Amcr-- s

add the Koreans woald;Contfntie
that he' was grateful for, ihe,work

i tne Americans are nowffoiQg.i --

nrinclDle addrea ot thS : "'r
delivered id the Korean ' tongue,,

Jhe. urged the Korean people of
trra to follow1;

and present, on fet. that Chris

of

and

at

of

that the. Koreans needed
t It. was jhe' pne ' thing that would
r re jthe nation and enlighten th"
I e. A good 'iflany' people are an-x

to take a course In political
:e ; or locial .work, he iald, aqd

t while newsary; for the food of
a ion. are , useles unles a hey are
b jiup by tnojjbhristian' religlbn.

gTHEr FEATURE CON-- Cr

IS BY KAAI

n one sees Ernest, Kaaf or hears
hi tne spoken the thought Immedl-a- t

turns :ta Hawaiian , music and
th mitable manner In which . he in-- U

s It One of the biggest feat-t- r

t the concert to be given on
TJiay evening Will be. the. ancient
H4an tpngs. Mr. Kaai, himself
wiig s'omb of them and there will
befe enseteble wtorkr by the trcuba-dp- f

The program will be an un-ns- tf

jood ,cne, ;as Mr. Kail has
sp( inch time selectiong songs that
ha1 1 been iung nere often.; M88
Ke aal, whose s'weet Bbprano
vol eases every one will also take
pat the coming . entertainment
Whjites . Kaal is the bly wpman
W" I troupe of Hawaiian singers
eack qf .the,young,Hawailans has
a rjiably good voi$e, and those
Plan jo? go to the .entertainment
majit anticipate some good sing;
Ing. en Mr. Kaai played here last
mon e sale of Eaats was so great
that ecial performance was given
for Cleveland ers who were un-Ab-le

secure tickets for the first
Prifcce. As mariy of the tourists
m tqv were unable to attend the
cone
give
and
been

r the same reason, this win
an opportunity hear Kaai
oubadours; whose fame hasi

the world

I nt In the Star.BoIIeUn. It

GIRLS! GIRLS! SURELf !

DOUBLES BEA1H1F YOUR JIA1R

A!! You Need is a 25 cent Bottle of hderihe' Hair Gets
Lustrous, Fluffy and Abund At Once

Certain!

beautiful

thisr-mols- ten

excessive

scraggyvL dry. brittle or thin
LesIdefVjfyjng the hair, Dander-
ine dlssf every particle of dand-rif- f;

clU purifies and Invigor-
ates theW forever stopping itch-
ing andlg hair, but what will
please ypst will he after a few
weeks' i Danderine, when you
will actijee new bair fine and
downy a ye3 but really new
hair gro aii over the scalp. If
you care etty. soft hair, and lots
of ILisufet a 25 cent bottle of
Knowltonkderine from anv dru
8t0,re Counter and Just try It. wt tiea Kaon Tl AO-1n-t Ail At &QVerUQ

to

over.
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4
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An

.1Ii..Ji.ff.:.ir7-v-..:.vi'.rt;T- I
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By action of the Board of Directors 6t the Honolulu Jam
fV u!trty actory"Ltd itfvas, decided to sell portion

...;,T?..r'.V-

Hefjf ry, Mock., purpose )eing( enlarge the plahr A.
r.l UnL ''n.t'i'ji" 1

ivui.iurnpreaiqian

:

ONLY 3 2 SHARES WiLL BE. SQLD
.;Pir;ui:;ii6;6i ijfeff share

Any prospective shaVcholder is invitcd to inspect the plant,

t -

, .. ' 1 1 tr :

:

,

5X?!1C-- books Jist of. officers." and stockholders! etcH 'v- -
:"- - 'v'' ;

-- ; ;. ; .. ... v . . . .

.

IT IS. A SQUARE DEAL TO PROMOTE A
HOAlE INDUSTR.Y::THAT , IS VVORTH WHILE

A, '

.
- A.-- :A A :AAA: ' '.AThe Directors decided '

to sell these shares here in these
: .lslands.t6 enable them to- - broaden the' scope 01 the Com- - ' ;

'

pany's activities, and give the : HOME PEOPLE sound -

'HbME ihvekmehtihatw tip Hawaii.r "

Now is the opportunity to footer HOME INDUSTRY by
subscribing for few shares. - '

Mr..R. C. SEAR tEaSc
the Office, at King and South Sts.; from $ xmU until
5 p;m. every day, prepared to give any
ask for. "

Many British legal authorities un--
noia tne contention of " the United
States that we can give free tolls
through the Panama canal for Amer-
ican ships, if weNrislu. . ,

Londoners are boarding up windows

increaM

MS

of 24

if

Two

:.

n

K3iHAStreeb:;i;

PnOUE 4045
.V".

and taking every safe precaution, fear-
ful of theTengeance the suffragettes
will take ' now that the women's suf
frage bill has been downed by the
British government. '

The steamship.' Cartaginian . of til

00,000

m&A rAcm "7 rp,
j ,r: r ( '. , xr

1 M

Three

Aflb ftE

AGENTS

:

i
;

,

'

i.

1 r 1

.

r:.

ft:.

a ;

0

A-r- - y.

a

a

V

!

i

4.

i

Allen, lino arrived at FhttadelphU' --

with exciting tales of Are at sea in tne
m'dst of a te"rrUr3 gale. The pas-- .
scngers-j-tw-o women, and 121 rfteu
helped; to flgathe flames vr.'.'.i help
Irom other steamers wal recivrj. ;

Trilbiate

n i
-!

in

"7

per cent over the be jit previous record for month; 'rV
cord, for actual sates to users of heavy duty vehCefee .7 ''' '

A

THE

'tl ARE USED IM 156 LINES OF

i Honolulu, t. h, r

u

To

"v;--n'

mmAmmL

f

and Five-to- n Trnclis o!3

December, 1912
usitls.ihdjtiqd liMi'tlwdrid's

MOECNdMICL

x h r('AA '

:',:A

' ''

PACKARD TRUCKS TRADE. AAAj
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For That Badly

'

HOKOLULTj, CTlVBlirLLETiy, FRIDAY, FEB. 1913,

fSMaassasasa.

Dressed Feeling
i; CONSULT US,

r
WE HAVE

f THAT WHICH ; WILL MAKE
YOU FIT. ,

'

STEIN-BLOC- H

CLOTHING S OLD ONLY BT
- US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
? REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
,f. COMPLAINTS. ;y -

.

: riclfjEPaJY, LTD.,
; T II E STYL E CENTER
i Fort and Merchant Streets r.

ft

.1- .v.

v On of 'th. modern and popo--

Ur VddltteM to our forct.:

1 Wt aim to plat both In ter-vle-t.

and quality rfo) wUL bo

p! tiled to havo your patronaflo.

' ';t ' - .: . :.v

' " ;
r

I

1

In Button Boots atanda for tha
fewest. Wa haya these In

rurk VIcI Kid
: Black Outl Calf S ,

r

f !,'
atso'M

' Black Cicalf..v..M
f-

- Thty inaka you fetf youafltr.

r:'r.:r:r.afcctin,crs .

1051 Fort St. ' :
: B fhohe 17M

! Tr'.?T?, .... .

r.

1

TI0NER.Y : and FIUNQ I

TtMS call --or write, to ua and
v win fill your want.
XalCE tURX CO., tm

531 FORT STREET

FARCEt DELWERY PHONES

YOUNG LAU N0RY J

GREAT HENRI FRENCH TO PLAY Htltt

STAB OR VAUDEVILLE IS SECURED BY LIBERTY THEATER

PH0NE8

M T
ever lauvw

.
: novelty, , wUlE engagements bis Impersonations :

have been re.,fftl.
I vaadevme wwi ierreu masieryievco.and -- being of an act of the

quauiy
bill, the Liberty theater vrognm

for wltb consiaeraoie
PMiiph

the ' big vaudeville)

'

-

: i
I . . ..

i

.

.
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. tne i

i .make
of ,

Joyed
be

will be
Catholic

3r

the

the man nlace at- - the
r urm

at the

Importaaoi

interest-- :

patrons promises
tbeatetv.?,-- l

CTTT..morning.
Thosejn

Wasbingtbn'a lnHown.

Reretanla
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CALLS 01 THE

C. R T. wh4

vin chnrrw his fla comman)
cf the HonolnU naval aUtioiil

paid official on
svoaf fh! tbe executiti
i.hmbfrs: Admiral" Cafle

iAn ftiMt while the ceremony wai

esssntially a one. the call wal

In roalltv tnarkod the CQOSl PICSI

tog Informality, tbe cbld
executive ana me --

uum tht rnklnz represe
tallve Hawaii, chatung pieasanu- -

old-tim- e HonoJum ana me

Th rorpmnnv WhlCD mars,
transfer of command from
Cowles to Admiral Moore win W
place February 20 acco
Incr nriont flaSS
the outgoing and incoming
Hnt win nroDeny saiuieu.
kAmr Monre will take the
portant duties go witn cj
trol s moax impormu.
ject. Harbor.

T Untenant Stevens, wno acta
nr etffii rantaJn of the 7
nit iMa the

cupy a slmflar position wn tne
nrrtrer.

; Until after be assumes comm
here. Admiral and Moore wm
main at tbe Hoieu

before r
vlding Jfor' an Increase in J

corps It It becomes a law, lnj-tif.te-

Maior Neville to e

lieutenant coioneu xr
Neville has stood No.

ilM
. I.. MiJlVI B! --- ---

made-- umcycie- - "" r,v':f higher grades or the .wu
Is Henrl French wheels, ;Is a decided wnue lMajor KevlUe not In

J week's tbe famous -- com, mmand the mArlne bati m
nert Monday. DOEers. and months more, as Is

to asa Jf? -- Edition

la well known
theaters

call

over

about MaV.
thefw

I watcnea; vi ncun v" harbormaster ana imoi reww--
y good dar before

next w-- w iu day,' and now full
all tho c

." ftna harbor. For time bed
-- m n e.sumurn i throughout -- n the 'Hobhi

v- -r Wldij; St ns will spendt
will the ments are McVeigh, Mrs. .. 0feiai Pearl Her,

cebratlon birthday, Mrs. Alan. Mrs. Wnvf a7d balf He will cefcue

will

win take
streets

viil begin eleven

! blffbesf
securea ine.Diar-aue- M

YOU IGHT BEST
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time
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ixrid nne ofkhtt'8
and
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princess section of the Ml Joral

Parade and she will have ind
rines8es quartet of the renii-nin- e

of the ton
thee have already Men

i.inndu Mrs. Hemir ot
I'iuaf and Mrs. Hannah MA of

irvu .nnnniuM todavPirCC- -

4nnnrm Pharlea F.
and Mr. oreai
ol relief when he said that Miss
Ward at the head of the pr ec
Ubn great load of troubH J hfa
minL 'The Hawaii
MnirAkl nrincesa will oe naiwu.

---v:- --v
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HUDSON

Smoothness
insufficient

territory's
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eonrmandant.

bandmasters

KT5D8.0F

CaptaW

.'continuing

f

tnostktlful graceful horataen.
necnainnen

Territory,

ChilFOrth,
ChlUlngwonn

princes

The sensationel battle fune lt
1912, when seven of thepK un-ent- al

club of Cjown av
tacked Editor ChinifjW
sanctam and compelled J!W--
will detialnneit
Monday morning, n- --- -c-

alled 4n Circuit Judfbinsona
... ri'Hinir comfort. lor couru ..1.. iulu uvut z i iucuw " . . . . . .rhinnim i liiuac

.,1ia easily in u - r and battery conft. against
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ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd. g
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a few "KHVRU T - I.! in ana
"
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wai ken up in the Jrjsomt on

appeal by the womefm
Monsarrat's decision, i

In articles In his iif.v... unnr nnns tne aia
..ciMnTi nf certain qui
leferences to the
to which they too e"- -

morning of June id called in
his office aqu;

Action. From JJitoJ
the atorles of the if
IV: , The editor sayr larmv ww
W.and.whUe oo Tay Moc,

otneo- -bi.m"'" I held him, tne.v.iCraU a. a car Pnor to any a -obfle o.- - , their umbrena3. w
beST, taaVha. thu. faV b. inM In fulomob aiarkeC It eat Pncware C.o. b. DeMott. his feet

we know. H
on

IICVE3. Me?.

Tlar

wU

a.

will

mMimSn

A.W

n

rt

t,

a

w,

women

f

I

l
they-contlih- e

attack,vct says, and he dispia manaieo r
in the lower courtfc he declared
was the remnant jhlrt they had

torn from lea auring me

'linnp. nheii ancient Chi'

. Phona 238S nese custom, did plat tbem, be
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nnHE physfcran !who advises Sanatogcn acts with confidence, and AVitches

J confidence for results, because is dealing Ztt (f, ol c' S

outiaing worK,

oanatogen science s icgiu answer to mc uu ---- -. -
r,- - .:...- -

tapovexisftcd conditions, However incsc conoitions may , v -r- -. v
rMultff arret..:. .ij -- z wj.v in ia -

3Wth thisdebmtation: pb rcvttx m tni turs .,
encouraging brain and body to develop new power. : j '

V f may wiscly.fedthe confidence bestowed by many thousand .men cfe-- , .ca.
.nthn;ast!caUv br so other thousands of the world,s men and women.

-- vi Yvnte) ior a rrec ccpy or 4cxv
The work of a physiclan-antho- r. beantlfoUy iUnstI, which tells ;.

m.... iHtallv affect WCj-Di- 2 1 SZ3 V: -- ICa

B tnereiore you ovzm muw. au wj. uw u.u -

the point 01 yiew 01 a out ao uuh
;7 Sanatoden is cold In threociics, 01.00, Q1.C0, C 9

i- - Ca Sanaioze from your dntaist -- if not obtaimabU from kirn, sent v$o reci4 1 net
TV

J declared, but merely sought to coyer
HIS UCBU W ill! UU u.V
n haMnMnt da arree on later

development.; "however, .'that "(hey
Quickly, teaucea mho newspaper man
to subjection. He sat; down and at
their dictation wrote out a retracuon

the objectionable published story.-; -

. . : a.a.M
, M0st or ,the women .aeny mat uiejr

assaulted him. Loo Tan Moo saya. be
struck at Weti- - ana in an ewori 10
dodge the blow she fell down.vcatcl'

at blm as she fen and tearing his
'clothes; ' ' '

The bearing Is set for 8:30 o'clock
Monday morning. - "

v..

PICTURE LIFE OF

Illustrated j- lecture of the Life
of Christ will be given' at the Salva
tion , Army Hall King and Nuuanu
tree. - tomorrow - l: nleht"rby Envoy

Johns. More than 120 slides, showing
scenes in tnef uio 01 me - oavior. wm
be thrown on the screens.' Every one
la. Invited '.'i -- 'v- ' i

"1

yousowa-- y

Chemical

Chorus

-
p& New York
ahopa, ay a Trituxie writer,' called
strikingly to-- , one's attention

fancy shoea In this sea-son- 's

models. Shoes vot cloth, satin,
silk velvet and suede were aean. and
.when Information rwas tought from
one of the leading snoe ouyers. ne

hoes are no longer
popular. Fabric, thoes are In, demand,
ior the call Is now. for shoes to match
the gowns, and so, tha altcloth shoes
or tha doth upper, with leather vamp
la distinctly. In vogue throughout, the
country. Vv.;v" y. k

The average cloth shoe,,however.
Is as the cloth gtretcn-e- i

and makes the foot and ankle took
cli-mty- . and jthe only good shoes we
have found are those made of the
cravenette cloth. This cravenett?
Isbr!c, while firm, la so flexible thaf It
Cta the foot closely, hags the ankles,
thus giving 'those nne lines that give
c'lstincdion to a shoe.

Advance In

Em2v7

FABRIC SHOES.
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tut f:r'
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Hnth wtlla it li aa lni'.tatlca
cf the suaia i:atisr, has tts Jrsrlc
Ur ovsr tia r-tr-

?r c?ci:e it wears
better, dod not tec:-- -' zt tidfia
be easily cieanea cy cr. .zizj.: v

'
A cock rccr3r.t-:- s tie followlj:

When r.a'ii" j j:n cr f.r:t
butter the bottom cf tie kettle, with
good butter and the contents will
neither stick nor burn. It will
prevent then frcn boiling over.
Spokane Chronicle. V . ; fs ,

To remova scorch marks froa fire--j
proof dishes scak them ia a strczz
boral water cntil. the. usly trowa
marks upon 'tfceia can rubbed off
with a cloth,,' . --

"Whea using oil for frying the cily
taste can be taken away by caking
the oil very hot, and then fry a piece
of onion ia It, When brown, take it
out - 5

An old atocklng leg drawn over a
broom will save it and prevent the
splints from breaking c!f. .v: i- J '
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The Show that the Raymond Teal Co. has put over

EXTRA FEATURE TONIGHT
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